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SPECIAL UNDERWEAR SALE. COLUMBUS DAY.

-Hlfi it the time of ye*r when you *re
T intererted in Underwear.

irE are thiiwing the moat complete line

Xi We have ever had, and will make

jp*,,! price* for » *hort t,me-

j.K ofrer » man’s shirt and drawers in

W white, ̂  worth 86c.
lit 60c worth 76c.

at $1.00 worth $1.26.

gnd so on all through our line.

,N Ladie.' Misses’ and Children’s, we are

I showtnga full line in everything, n-

duding TOTg in all
prl0e». t:»H tU' u" for Underwear.

Cloaks. Cloaks.

Practical Sugfeattons on the Proper Ob-
•ervenee of the Annlveraery.

CTOBER 21 will
be a gala day
from one end to
the other of the
United States,

Ur

1ITE are daily receiving Ladies’ Misses’ ant
»T Children’s Cloaks and no one can affori

to purchase a cloak until they see our line.

A\UR new line of Carpets, Shades and Lace
VJ Curtains are receiving a great deal of at-

tention just now

pOMK and see us. We can’t call your at-
wtention to all the new things, hut will glad-

ly show you through our stock, if you will

call and H,*e us.

HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?

OVERCOATS & ULSTERS
If you have, you certainly saw the greatest line of these
goods ever shown in Chelsea. If you have not seen them do

not fail to do so the first opportunity you have. It will cost
you nothing. We will gladly show them whether you wish
to buy or not. We will show you overcoats and ulsters from

the very cheapest to the finest made. We have the

Meltons, Kerseys, Beavers, W orsteds,
Cheviots and Chinchillas

Double and Single Breasted.

In Black, Brown, Blue and the lead-
ing Shades of Tan.

Made up with the handsomest linings you ever saw. We
“n total place, it should be home in I are anxious to have you see these goods early, as we have a

mind that it ia intended that the school preat many attractive novelties that will soon be close. We
pants in the exercises. The pupils are have several styles of overcoats and ulsters that we bougnt
to be at their places in school • c]ieap We are going, to sell them at less than actual
o clock as usual. It is u* suable that ̂  00
business be entirely susjiended so that I wholesale prices.
the relatives of the pupils may also -

be present. Printed programmes should On© Style MeltOH Overcoat $12, WOrtn $lo.
be provided when possible, and the ex Qn© Styl© All-WOOl Overcoat $8, WOfth $12.

One style All-wool Ulster $7, worth »I2.""K1"!."” '“SSLTJ They will soon be sold and now i. yonr time t» save money,
achievement and the remarkable prog- Remember, we sell the best fitting Clothing and the best

Zcation6 I made Clothing, and give you the largest assortment in
rations are necessary, and allegorical r Chelsea to Select from,
tableaux will add greatly to the effect-
iveness and enjoyment of the exercises. % A # ‘ I I A I IX O
Music is also desirable. I . \l\l tx | M H Q# I. M
In the afternoon comes the citizens’ [ VWsI • WWI  fc- I ^ I ^ ^ ww.

Boots and Shoes.

and it is but prop-
er that it should

be so, for is it not

Columbus Day,
and will it not

commemorate the discovery of a world
which in the comparatively short time
of four centuries has emerged from the
blackness of the forest and the ignor-
ance of the savage into the blazing sun
it prosperity and the noontide of intelli-

gence?

Now that the official programme for
the uniform popular celebration of Co-
lumbus Day has been published, the
question of the participation by this
community in the national exercises be-
comes a live issue.

It goes without saying that the people

of this locality will not be backward in
evidencing their patriotism by an appro-

priate celebration of the memorable
day, and a few suggestions as to the
best method of executing this com-
mendable design may not be amiss at
this time.

H. S. HOLMES Sc CO.

CONDITION OF THE CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
Of Chelsea, Michigan, on the 10th day of September, 1 892.

flute law guarantee fund and capital - * -

lirested in choice, bonds, mortgagee and approved loans all

(wh on hand ainl in other banks - - * i-o l-r ir
Deposits on morning of above date - - -

By the increase of business ofthe Chelsea Savings Bank.t he year 189- thus

$r, gives promise of being the most profitable of the twenty -tour years of

prosperous banking in Chelsea.
The hank pays interest on deposits according to the rules of the bank, also

o/en 1(4 jxi/rons the use of the itrongeat and best protected bank vault safe tn

Central Michigan, and solicits vour banking business.
Geo. P. Glazikk, Cashier.

LIST OF DIRECTORS.
S*n,u.l r,. Ives, President Thus. 8. Sears, Vice Pi^idenl.
lot'll K. liales. Capitalist ami Parmer. Heman M. WomK < "Pi'"1'*1-
Hanmin 8. Holmes, General Merchant. Frank I . Glaner, I j W ’

Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist. Wm. J. Knapii, llauluaie Mmclmnt.
Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

celebration, but, as in the morning ex- f;i0thjnrr
ercises, tho school children should take I

Merchant Tailoring.

v<

Edge
mm,

Also ask to see our 2.00
Women’s Dongola, button,
Patent tip shoe, worth 2.50,
evei7 pair warranted.

I will also show yoil goods
made by the best factories,
and will save you 50 to 75cts

0npVer Pa^r bought.
For wearing my goods have

110 oqual and for fitting there
ar« no better made.

v. i BiMmnmm
•('pans Tabulca : for eour stomach,

fiipang Tubule. : a family remedy.

pEO. W. TUBXUl'I'UU llavini; b«Biiadniillcd l<> practice
elision Attonicyiiitliel.itenorne-

partment, is now pieimr d t»
nensions for all ex-soldiers, ivldows.

etc., entitled tlierato. None but lega

fees chanted- __ —
niEMENSCIINEIIlUH IJUAVKlt
R Proprs of Tl.e”Oty I arber
Shop. Keinpf Ums. 'I’' ,‘"nk b,,lW-

ii»?- . Mich.
Cjklska, - ___ ___
O McCOLGAN.
K. piysiaaii, SigeoB 4 AccoDclienr.

west of Methodist clmrili-
Offce hours 8 *o 6 P. tn.

Chblsea ̂  ‘ ___
riU. H. (I. AVK1UVll|,1' veiirs iii theD Having spent , |ltjstrv, i am
study and l"'n'",'e , k in .,11 branches of

J lie easy by the
mv line. Extracti g oive n,e a
use of local ̂ ,cinyM,f worthy
call that 1 may 1 office over Kempfs
of your patronage.bunk. ^

K.v'S«s-sr,,
0®Offl^^'hVsherryB«>1<l^

CUKLSKA,

Mich.

PURCHASERS

SHOULD BUY

Who wish to get the
BEST VALUES FOR
THEIR MONEY

the most prominent part. Of course in
the country districts this will not be the

case, and the afternoon should be de-
voted to games for the young people and
social gatherings for their elders, though
every house should be decorated with
the national colors. In the towns the
afternoon should be devoted to some sort
of formal celebration, in which all of
tho civic and military organizations
should be invited to participate.

A review of school children after they
have reached the reviewing stand and
saluted the flag will add much to the
“life and color” of the scene. A mass
meeting of the citizens should follow
during the day, when the best orators
Of tho locality, and the most elo-
quent of the declaimers among the
children— say one from each school-
might deliver addresses appropriate to

the occasion. The topics of these
si>eeches will readily suggest them-
selves, but it must be borne in mind
that anything relating to Columbus will
be more interesting than anything else
on such an occasion. The flag salute,
the ode and the patriotic songs should
be executed by the children without a
hitch, and for this reason a great deal
of preliminary work will have to be
done by them.
Upon the school teachers will devolve .

the greatest portion of this labor. Each q£ machines and maollill© Work at the
teacher should at once, if it has not al-

dooming fair to be held in Chelsea. Oct. _
to Sng Sole i“ amiraneTthat 111, 12 and 13, 1892 and ask all to visit our department where

^h^p^^'^hr^rto I we will cheerfully explain and show you the principle of

the rotary shuttle. We shall make special prices on all ma-

telson receptbm, 1 chines from this date until after the holidays. Remember
ercises, on printing, on newspapers, on ,, , _ „ different kinds of machines and that our
arrangements and on finance. The I

pri«a range from *25 ,to «80. AU good, fully guaranteed.

m AtThe morning exercises at the schools | & AV*IIXT-A-!K1EIR.
the veterans should have charge of the

flag and should also act as guards of
honor to the schools on the march to the
reviewing stand. The peculiar appropri-
ateness of the veterans being the special

patrons of the school celebration is ap-

parent. Money and the active co-opera-
tion of the citizens at large are absolute-

ly necessary to the success of the cele-

LEWIS’ WEftR RESISTER SHOES
For Sale at

R. A. Snyder’s
Buy a sewing machine until you have tried

the STANDARD. We have made
arrangements with the manufac-

turers of the Standard Rotary

Shuttle to make a grand display ..j

OUT-DOOR PLEASURES
iy _ ___________ _____ , No exercise so beatbfnl— so joyful—
bration, and these should and probably wllh ̂  nuich 0( Nature’s exhilaration-
will be promptly forthcoming. sensible-no facination so popular-'

1. !.. —
here given. These may be enlarged or Columbia and the Hartford the king of
contracted to conform to the wishes and 8trengthftil lightness— the accumulation
posaibilitie. of the celebrants. of bicyol#d everything— All about Col- _ -

Chelsea Akboober Uth, 12th and umbias airf Hartford* free on application. £ Q HILL, AGENT13th. ' '



womans Influence

Then ht
"tartod forward with the half qu<‘*U«n,
sweet fsoe and glrlleh form.

with tm

nhopping, or oalling on her few friend®,
and her evenina® at the theater, when j

Brian would* take her; but more often .

at hdSQvi alone when he had some en- t

aagement which he could not poselbly
defer.
From these engagements he would

return late In the night, with the
heavy, stumbling steps which told
their own story, and which always
struck so heavily on Margaret’s heart,
as she waited sleepless and anxious.
This was the record of the ten days

she ha i spent in New York, and she
seemed as lar away from the re wan!
the Colonel had promise 1 her as when
she left Elmwood.
Vnder other circumstances she could

have been, not precisely happy, be-
cause she was too thoroughly a child of
nature not to miss, with an intensity'
few could understand, the restful,

rHAl’TKK Contlnusil.
The Colonel met them at the dining-

room door, and Nell, approaching latloM
Cautiously, ga\e him a half-expectant, ̂ _ _____ _ _______

half-questioning, glance. peaceful influences of her country
Her fears were quite groundless, now- hom<? Vet she could have found oon-

cver, for as soon as he had seen Marga- tontlm,n( j„ tills charming little apart-
ret, and heard that she was going to me|lt^ wjth iteJ comforts and luxuries,
leave them so so »n, he had no thougnt ^ ̂  situation w as convenient and de-
fer any one else. . . ,, , t. lightful, in the heart of the city, sur-

-I don’t know how we shall do with- '

out you,’’ he said, bending over her with
kindly affection. Bertie told me you
were going, and l have been anticipat-
ing my own loneliness. Have you
grown tired of us so soon’* He took
her face between his hands and regarded
it with a gentleness in which a variety
of emot.ons found expression. You

rounded by plat es of interest and j

amusement, and near the various clubs, |
where Brian was fond of spending his
time.
She was in the center of bustle and :

activity. From her window’ she could j

hear the throbbing pulse of a life that '

was never still— the ever- sounding I
orchestra of a busy city; the mighty

half assertion: •
“Mrs. Leigh? 1 am not mistaken.
She held out her hand with a smile of

W^No, you are not mistaken, " she Hnid,
with the easy, gracious manner that
made her personality so winning. I
am Mrs. Leigh, and you
son, I know. I am very glad to meet
vou, and doubly glad to welcome you to
my home, because I really cannot feel
that you are a stranger, but rather an
old friend whom I have heard of and
talked of so often,’’
Her words gratified him very much.
"You honor me too highly, he an-

swered, pressing the hand she offered
him. “To be numbered among your
friends is a privilege I esteem most
deeply. Hrian and 1 l>ave been
frionus of such long standing that the
pleasure I feel of meeting his wife Is
two' old.
-I’m afraid you find his wife very re-

miss," put In Margaret, flushing bright-
ly, and seating herself in the chair lie
placed for her. "She must really ask
your pardoh for not being at homo when
you arrived. Her only excuse Is a very
whimsical disposition, which took her
out so late that she could not get back
at a reasonable time.'
"She is fully excused, rejoined ''11-

son, meeting her smiling glance. “'Ve
got here about ten minutes ago. and

WON BY WEIS8BRT.

Army ** H#pubH«.
Oen A. O. Welssert, of Milwaukee,

w„ ,ho..-n by BPol.m.tlon to .uocMd
rtliuln John P.lmnr *a Co“,|,1*"dj?£
In-chl.f of tho Ur.ud Army of I ho K«-

P“xhe' now Commander-in-chief wa*
born Aui?. 7. 1*44. at Canton. Btarlc

ktldKa'^tho ̂ t'-narmM confo"n^ tho

sin (Live Eagle) Heglment Nolunteer In-
tantry, and participated in all the “any
battles of that regiment up to the tin.®
of his discharge, serving over four years.
He was brevetted for meritorious conduct
in battle, and was iorlously wounded

noisy, whizzing echoes; the sound of
the heavy drays passing over the

are in a hurry t<* leave us. Margaret, , rcmr t)f elevated trains, with their
he added, sadly.
“Ah. no," she hastened to answer, as

her eyes grew’ dim and a painful flush
overspread her cheeks.
The gentleman did not answer for a

.second, during which his face worked
with feeling and a tender light filled his

Brian left me to make himself mors
presentable, he said. I was admiring
some of your curios when >ou came in.
I knew you at once. Bertie's descrip-
tion is so accurate, and I’ve had the
picture of you in my mind."
* "I think Bertie is inclined to exagger-
ate sometimes, Doctor. Still I hope you
have not found the original very disap-
pointing."

"Quite -the contrary, Mrs. Leigh.

V

A. 0. WK1SBKKT.

cobblestones; the lighter tumble of j Brian tells me that you have only been

eyes.
“You are a brave girl," he said, rather

unstea lilv, at last; "a true, brave girl.
Heaven will bless you as you deserve.
Don’t let that scoundrel some near me;
I might be tempted - I

“You are so hard on him. Colonel.
Don't - "
"Don’t blame him, I suppose. Ah.

Margaret, you an* like the rest of your
sex— always ready to defend the man
who breaks your heart. 'Veil, well, I’ll
not be hard, for your sake, but when 1

think - Never mind; we ll miss you,
child — every one of us. Don’t quite for-
got your old friends; you won’t And the
new ones half so true.1’ •

Again Margaret's eyes grew dim, and
she found herself incapable of. an an-
swer.
Alice, noting her distress, broke in

with some light remarks, which Nell
lo >k up, notwithstanding her uncle's
formidable presence, and discussed
volublv.
ruder this respite Margaret regained

her self-possession, and began to speak
juite calmly.
No further allusion to her going away

was made during the meal, though each
:>ne seemed quite talkative, Nell par-
ticularly airing her opinions freely, and
receiving no rej roof for her temerity.

But when the time came to . say good-
by. and Margaret was ready to go. the
t oionel,' disregarding the hand she held
out to him. clasped her in his arms, ami
tenderly, almost reverently, kissed her
br«w.

“ 1 knew it .would be hard. " she sobbed,
breaking down completely. “I know
th s would be the hardest of all."
“No, it sha n’t bo, Margaret." lie said,

putting her gently from him. "I do not
w sli to pain you, child, even for a mo-
ment. 1 ut 1 am very deeply moved to
see >ou go trom us under such cireum- I

fetahVes. Your bravery and devotion I

will have itf' rewaid— be sure of that,
iicniomber me when you need sympathy
or advice, for I would not be worthy the
name of friend if I could not show my
affection in time of adversity as well
as prosperity; and I know that not even
your own lather could be more anxious
to help you than I am.
For many long days Margaret car-

ried in her heart the memory of his kind
words and sympathetic voice
As she roic home through the winter

afternoon toward the chain of beautiful ‘
' hills which shut, in the quiet, peaceful
village, her fancy tinged with indescrib-
able melancholy every aui rounding ob-

• jeet, and the melancholy lingered long
after her dyer had ceased to look ‘ujon
ihe scene thut had engendered it.

t H APTKK XVI.
A XKW Kill KM »

“Margaret, I think I shall* bring WH-
»on to d nner to-night. I met him yes-
terday and he asked about you. He has
•icard Bertie lauding you to the skies,
ind naturally he is auxiou* to sec the
uiragon. "
"Keaily, that is too bad of Bertie. I

Inn't pose as a paragon, Brian, and in-
lee I I don't care to be one. I do want
to meet Dr. Wilson, though, and if’yoji
will only correct his false impression,
I wish you would bring him this even-
ing."

* I’ll bring him, but I’ll leave you to
. •orrect or prove his inq re-s'onS. 1
know you'll i e equal to the emergency
in either case. You should really ap-
pieciute the compliment in* pays you.
! d n’t believe I ever heard him ex-
p -ess a desire to meet any one b4»fore. "

Keaily.' Why, I leel quite vain. I

hope lie isn’t a cynic."
‘ Oh, no. It is rather indifference, I

think. He isn’t particularly sociable;
that is. he doesn t care for visiting.
People follow him up, though, like the
leuee, and he’s considered quite a catch

carriages, and the long line of pedes-
trians, made up an ever moving, ever
changing panorama of human life,
hope and ambition, upon which she
gazed with feelings that brought her
own loneliness and isolation more
keenly before her.
"How was she to fill the long hours

that must pass before dinner?" she
asked herself. “Should she go through
the stores and see the beaut ful things
the shop windows displayed so tempt-
ingly?’’
That was not interesting when one

had no companions to exchange opin-
ions with. The crowds wenriel her.

in New Yolk a very short time, so I
suppose you have not had sufficient op-
portunity to see how great and impor-
tant we are. But you have visited a
great many places of interest, no doubt?
“Yes, quite a number; though vi r .’ tar

from all, 1 am sure. Of course it is a
great city, and no doubt a delightful
one, and I am ridiculously unapprecia-
tive; but, indeed, l like some less pre-
tentious plaeea better. It is all noise
and uproar to me. Do I quite shock
you? I’m incurably devoted to country
life, vou see. I cannot enjoy any other.
I hate any other. There, that’s dread-
fully childish.

too. She felt so utterly alone amidst I Ho regarded her face with an intent,
the busy throngs, where a friendly
glance seldom, if ever, greeted her. At

rather puzzled, glance.
“Yet you have established* yourself

very delightfully,” he said, as if- an-
swering an argument in his own mind^
"I fancy you must intend a long stay."
"Yes, it may be. That is, I don’t

know. 1 hope - It depends on cir-
cumstances, I th’nk.”
She spoke rather disconnectedly, and,

anxious to divert any impression her
words might make upon him she hast-
ened to add:
"Don’t misunderstand me, please. I

don’t wish you to think I actually dis-
like the city. I And it interesting in
many ways, but I have not that fasci-
nation which some people feel for it.
I was born in the country, and all my
associations hold the memory of green
fields and bright skies. I think that
must account for my tastes. I know
that brick walls and paved streets tire
my eyes, and I feel a longing to rest
them on something that is not here.
Sometimes I am almost determined to
go to Elmwood just for a day. It isn’t
lar from here, you know; but then I re-
member that I should have lo leave after
the day was over, and that would b4i
hard. So I think 1 must always put
that thought aside. Brian is so diiler-
ent in his tastes; he likes this busy life.

home it was so different; there she
could see a familiar face in every
passer-by.

No, she would not go out to-day, she
decided at last. She would stay at'
home and read and try to emulate the
contentment of spirit which prompted
Norali under all circumstances tj sing
cheerily ov r her work. Yet it was
a bright day to spend indoors. The
sun, which always seemed to her preju-
diced fancy to shine through a yellower,
thicker atmosphere, lay warm and
golden on the house tops opposite. It
tempted her with its cheerlness. But,
pshaw! where was the j leasure in walking
sedately over tin* hard pavements? How
could that compute with a delightful
gallop over tho hills at home?

Ah, those glorious rides! Why couldn’t
these tall walls crumble away? Why
couldn’t the javed streets, this horrid
noise and din hy the touch of some
furry’s hand give place to the familiar
hills and Helds? Not for long; only for
one day — just one day. How she would
use every hour of that day!
hhe would have her usual ride on

Mollie’s sleek back. They would can-
tor away through the cool, still morn-
ing. She would feel the in vigorating j He tinds tho country dull and lonely, and

at the battle of Nashville, Tenn. His
wounds have never healed. They are
constantly open and at times very pain-
ful, the bullet still remaining in his leg.
He joined the Grand Army in 1866, and
is a member of E. B. " alcott Boat, Mil-
waukee. He attends all the moetings
when at home and takes an active in-
terest in all its affairs, has represented
his post and department at numerous
State and national encampments, was
elected Department Commander of the
Department of Wisconsin in 1888. and
unanimously re-elected to succeed him-
self in 1889* but after his election as
Senior Vico Commander-in-chief at
Milwaukee he resigned the commander-
s hip, believing that the honors should
go round. He is a member of the legal
profession and has a large practice.

LAVED IN HIS BABE’S BLOOD.

air against her cheek, and the glad
sense of iresh, new life tingling in her
veins. She would go to The Cedars and
talk with Alice and the Colonel, and
laugh over Nell’s ridiculous nonsense,
and leel so happy, ̂ he would run in to
kiss the children as they pressed their
little faces against the rectory window,
and she would find time for a few min-
utes with Mrs. Martin to ask her how
her rheumatism was, and hear if the
old man had been out since his sickness.
Ah, there was so much she would do if
she could be at home to-day.
Nanny came in to remove the break-

fast things, and she asked twice for the
orders for luncheon and dinner before
Margaret heard her.
"Indcel, I don’t know," she said, at

last, trying t«> fix her mind on these
household details. “ You and Noruh » x-
ercise your ingenuity to-day, I’d par-
ticularly like a nice dinner, as Mr.
Leign will bring a friend home with
him. Men must be fed, you know, even
if the world goes to p.eces. It is their
failing to think more of their dinners
than anything else, and we have to
humor it. 8«» you and Norah must do
your best,"
Quite late in the afternoon Margaret

rather suddenly decided that she could
stand the house no longer. Ho, prepar-
ing hersi lf for a walk, sho was soon
upon the street.

Elmwoo l has not the same attraction
for him that it has for me. He simply
endures it. but I— well, I could live
there forever, because it is home and—
I love it. ’’

1 he last words were spoken in a lower
tone, but Wilson understood the mean-
ing they held, and his next raraark was
in a more feeling vein.
"We will have to teach you to love

New York for something more than its
paved etreets and brick walls. We
Gothamites are very proud. We think
that all things good an 1 delightful are to
lie found in this great noisy city of
ours. ’

Margaret smiled. “You have many
desirable advantages, that is certain;
but while you are proud of your wealth
you should not forget your poverty.”
“True. And we have enough of it.

The condition of tho poor in this city is
miserable in the extreme, and perhaps,
what is more Incredible, the most oppo-
site conditions of prosperity and want
exist in such close proximity. I was
most forcibly impressed with this fact a
few days ago. I was passing along one
of the streets just off from Mfth ave-
nue. There were elegant mansions all
around me, atid handsomely dressed
children playing under the eyes of
watchful nurses. Yet a little further on
I passed into a scene so different that I
could scarcely credit the testimony of

Horrible Butchery anil SlckeWln* Spec-
tacle Attendant L'pon Illnem*.

William Loch, aged 34, has been ill
with typhoid fever several weeks at this
home near Reading, Pa. The disease
made him insane, and within the last
few days his mania turned to religious
topics and he decided to make a sacri-
fice of one -of his family. Ho got out of
bed and beat his aged mother terribly,
breaking one of her arms in two places
and bruising her body. In the night he
became wild and wanted to sacrifice his
eldest son, and he was locked in his
room. His ravings soon attracted tho
neighbors, who gathered around the
house nearly one hundred strong. Mrs.
Loch, weak from fear and illness, and
nursing a 3-weeks-old infant, called
upon them to do something to quiet her
husband, but they seemed paralyzed
with fear. The oldest child was locked
in a room next to Mr. Loch’s, the win-
dows of both opening on a porch roof.
Loch climbed out on this roof, smashed
the window of the child’s room and
jumped in. He reappeared with tho
child in its night-gown. He held the
child up in full view of oven-body and,
with a razor he had procured, cut the
infant’s throat, nearly severing tho
head from the body. Throwing tho
body over his knee, he caught the drip-
ping blood in his hands and said; “And
now I will wash my fa *e in the blood of
my child," and did so. People beheld
the ghastly sight by the light of their
lanterns. Several men climbed to the
porch roof whore the tragedy took place,
but Lo. h, with bloody hands, forced
them down. At last constables came
and forced him back.

STRIKERS RESORT TOTHE LAW.

When she arrived home it was nearly my ©yes. Within an actual stone’s
dinner 1 irne, and seorotly upln aiding
herself fbr staying out so Iqjfj she be*
gun to dn*KA as quickly as p^sMde.
"I should be dreadfully sorry if Dr.

Wilson should i o ne mid l not roaily to
receive him," she confided to her reflec-
tion in the mirror. "I shouldn’t know
how to excuse myself. Well, it is rather | with a sigh,

late, and If they have come 1 cannot j wouldn’t do

throw of splendor and prosperity, pov-
erty, misery, and sin were running riot.
It is terrible to think^of it. A physician
whoso practice lies amid such scenes is
otdlged to see so much of tho hcart-
u’dies of life.”
"I suppose so, " v returned Margaret,

“Such an experience
lor me at all; so much

help it.” ' ' | wealth on one side and so much want
\n hen she ente^gd the parlor five i on the other would make me lose my

minutes afterwards she found, not Brian, | faith in God. It is dreadful to say itr I
but a tail, fine-looking man who arose j know. I have taken myself to task for

__ _____ _ ________ ____________ , _ at her approach, with an air of chiv- | oven thinking of it, but my sense of
in the* matrimonial pond. Any number airy perfectly In accord with the noble i justice catfnot be reconciled. There is

anglers would be glad to land him. face. * j sbnie wise decree, no doubt,' in what
...... That face impressed Margaret at once? i Hqe ms so unwise, hut  Tell me

Not so much with its beauty of feature | ])on’t you ever feel like taking the world
and expression as with its firmness of to pieces and making it over again?"
character, its strength of intellect, and smiled, amused at the question
the ennoblirig influence which high ep- and the expression which arcomi.a-
deavor and strong purpose had left j ni»‘d it. * 1

upon it. Instinctively sh * felt a quick-
ening of her sympathies and feelings, |

an indefinite attraction toward this man, j

whose very apj earn nee compelled her
admiration.
- During her scarcely perceptible pause I

in the doorway, the stranger, with k

The power of money, you see. 'Yell, I
must be off. I alia’ n’t be home to lunch.
Go *d-by. You won’t be lonely?”
“No."
Every day Brian left Margaret with

this question, and every day c she an-
swered “Nov" but always after he ha I

gone she felt she had answered untruth-
fully. She was lonely— very lonely.
Sl\o* found so little to Interest her— so
little. to fill the long dull mornings.
Brian sometimes rame to lunch, but as
•* »i»n he did not. Her afternoons wore

“I have often thought it might he
changed to advantage, but I do not know
that i could manage it successfully.]

(TO UK « OSTINI KI). I

•.it in seeing the sights of New York, j swift butcritical glance, had taken in the

lo wait too long for any guest is a
rudeness toward those who have arrived
punctually.

Prominent Carnegie and Pinkerton Men
Arrented lor Klot.

The .Homestead men are apparently
endeavoring to turn the tables upon the
Carnegies and Pinkertons and adminis-
ter to them some of the medicine, in a
legal way, which has been dealt out to
the latter so freely of late. So rotary
F. T. F. Love joy, of the Carnegie
Steel Company, was arrested by Con-
stable Joe Wallace, oq a warrant
issued by Alderman King, charging
Mr. Lovejoy with aggravated riot and
assault and buttery. Tho secretary
was arrested in his office and taken at
once to tho Alderman’s cilice. He
waived a hearing and gave $2,000 bal
for his appoaram o. As soon as it w as
learned by tho Carnegies an 1 Pinker-
tons that informations for certain others
of their members were out those others
went to the Alderman’s office and gave
bail. These included H. C. Frick, H.
M, Curry, J. G. A. Leishman, Otis
Childs, L. Phipps, J. L. Potter, G. Corry,
J. F. Povey and Nevln McConnell.
Robert Pinkerton and William A. Pink-
erton also gave bail.

•IchiiH HoonI PrlcoH.

Twenty-two dollars a day for car-
riages!

That is what the liverymen of Chicago
have compelled the World’s Fair Direc-
tors to pay for rigs to bo used in the
presidential procession on October 21.
Three hundred carriages have been con-
tracted for at $22, and *200 more at $20
each for the day— a total of $10,600 for
vehicles alone.

f— — - —
Salem, Oregon, isHtercsted In an

assassin who has confessed to five
murders and shows symptoms of hav-
ing others on his mind. It Is not
known whether he is really guilty oi
is bidding for the flowers and othei
favors that come to the truly bloody.

THE OFFICIAL PROGRAMME.
C«i*inonl«* WMoh Will Attend th«

World’s Fair Dodlontton.

When the Congress of the United
States authorized the commemoration
of the Four Hundredth Anniversary 0f
the discovery of America by an Inter-
national Exposition to be held in Chi-
cago during the summer of 1893, it also
provided that the Exposition building*
should be dedicated on the 12th day of
October. 1892, with "appropriate cere-
monies." Subsequently, by act of Con-
gress, this date was changed to Oct. 21,
im*3.

Aside from the international interest
in this fitting prelude to the magnificent
picture of the world’s progress that will
be presented in 1893, thin dedteatory
service will furnish an opportunity for
the world to behold tho extent of the
preparations which are being made for
the Exposition.
The evening of Wednesday, Oct. 19,

a grand reception will be tendered the
President of tho United Btates, his
Cabinet and- other distinguished guests
at the Auditorium. After tho close of
the ceremonies on each of the three
succeeding evenings there will bo mag.
nlflcent pyrotechnic displays.

Th a •‘'lay* 'J®.
The first day will witness an imposing

procession, indicative of peace, content-
ment and prosperity, participated in by
civic organizations, which will be re-
viewed by the President of the United
States, his Cabinet, tho Congress and
other honored guests.
I In the evening, at Jackson Park, amid
myriads of electric lights and other dis-
plays, a water pageant, The Proces-
sion of the Centuries,” will move
through the beautiful water-ways of the
Exposition grounds, illustrating with
beauty and historic am uracy some of
the great facts of history connected
with the discovery of America, such as
the condition of this country prior to
the landing of Columbus; . str.king
events in the life of the great discov-
erer; important epochs in American his-
tory and tho world s progress In civili-
zation. The vessels upon which these
tableaux will be represented vary from
40 to 53 feet in length, modeled alter
the naval architecture of the period rep-
resented; for example, “Columbus Re-
fer tho Court of hpain,” will be repre-
sented upon a vessel modeled after the
lines of the “Santa Maria."

Frlil ay. Oct. ‘-Jl*

The national salute at sunrise will in-
augurate the ceremonies of Dedication
Day. Tho President of the United
States, his cabinet, members of the Su-
preme Court, members of the Senate
and House of Representatives, dis-
tinguished foreign guests and Governors
of the different States and Territories
with their official staffs, will bo escorted
by a guard of honor composed of troops
of the United States army, detachments
of the United States naval forces, and
regiments from the various Stkte Na-
tional Guards, to the Manufacturers
and Liberal Arts Building, in which the
dedicatory exercises will be held.

At 1 o’clock in the afternoon in this
building the following dedicatory pro-
gramme will be carried out under tho
direction of tho Director General:
1. Columbian March. Written for the occa-

sion by Prof. John K. Paine. . r n
2. Prayer hy Bishop Charles H. Fowler. D.

P.. LL. !>.. of California.
3. Dedicatory Ode. "ords hy Miss Harriet

Monroe, of Chicago; music by U. Chadwli k
of Boston. . ^ ...
4. Presentation of the master artists or the

Exposition and their completed work, by the
Chief of Construction. , .

5. Report of the Director General to the
World's Columbian Commission.
«. Presentation of the buildings for dedica-

tion hy the l*reHldent of the World's Fair Ex-
position to the President of the World's Co-
lumbian Commission. ..

7. Chorus. “The Heavens Are Telling

Presentation of the buildings for dedica-
tion by the 1 ‘resident of the World’s Colum-
bian Commission to the ITesident of the l nit-
ed State*. . * _ ..

«.». ( horns. "In Praise of God"- Beethoven.
10. Dedications of the buildings by the Pres-

ident of the Cnlted States.
11. Hallelujah chorus, from “The Messiah

Handel.
12. Dedicatory oration. Hon. Wm. C.. P.

Breckinridge, Kentucky.
13. "Tho Star Spangled Banner, and Hal

Columbia." with full chorus and orchestral
accompaniment. • .

14. Columbian oration, Chaunccy M. Depew.
New York.

1*». National salute.

At the close of this programme a
special electric and pyrotechnic display
will be given, with a repetition of ’’The
Procession of tho Centuries."

Maturduy, Oct.

A series of military maneuvers and
parades will constitute the main portion
of tho day’s programme. In tho even-
ing attractive and appropriate celebra-
tions will be provided, followed by a
magnificent display of fireworks.
A number of brilliant social entertain-

ments will be given by tho citizens of
Chicago during the three evenings of
the dedication celebration.

Only Thom* Invited.
According to a Chicago correspondent,

one but those who have received in-
vitations will bo admitted to Jackson
Park Dedication Day, Oct. 21. This i*
tho position at present of the Commit-
tee on Ceremonies, and is generally
understood among the directors. Ih*’
reason given for this course is that
there will be more people with invita-
tions than can be satisfactorily handled
that day. Already Secretary Culp, ot
the Ceremonies Committee, has been in-
structed to issue 50,00 invitations. Most
of those were sent out weeks ago. This
makes tho prospective number 100, ow1
persons. In addition to that the Executive
Committee has ordered that all the paid-
up sububribors to the capital stdek ol
the Exposition have invitations issued
to them. It was estimated that H,o0<
subscribers have paid in full, so that an-
other 28,000 persons will be added to the
throng. Mllward Adams, who hat
charge of the seating capacity of the
Manufactures ‘Building, will PrV,, ,

chairs for 90,000 people. There will n
standing room in the building for :w
more. If the gates were thrown opco
to the public it is feared that tho multi
tude would become unwieldy.
While according to the present pi»

get.Unone but invitation bearers can
the park Dedication Day, out8f(^er®T!J
see the procession, all the distingu^h
people, the review of the troops, a
the display of fireworks on these'e

| -nights.



Tb# m .oil excursion tlrkeU Kept 27

1

For '"ILr \ntorm*Uon. npplf lo Cl W.
or ""LST Mortem Pnssenxer Agent 170
^unl,>rMrd street »t PeuU Minn. { to City

JSSoi Sw nerk etreet Chlcego; lo
Ticket OW^ 4 e. i. r. K. ; or to Cherlee
.•nf iJ^Oenerel P»*»enger Agent Hxjui
4*1 Net *on •* Benk Building, ChlcngaThf •hP,W that ,ln tho
nUre StH1® of vlrKlnla lhft 8urPluB of
voided |g but M- _
Plck-Heedecbe relieved by Small Bile

Been*- __ _ _ — -
hFV Wkht ho« 4,000 Idle clKftrmakorrt.

YOU t>0
when you buy
shoes or doth-
Ing ? Don’t
you go to tho
pUce ( if you
ct n timi it )

where they tell
you Unit you
may wear the
article* out.
ami t lie ii. it

not nAtiiftcHl. they’ll refund the
 Whv not do tlio same when

pECK MAKB8 A REPLY.
Phe *ew York UborZkM"o70L - hr'^ ol?M

^ ^.h. riuVd trlp. to oumorou. potnu , , "U
fare for th® t, south and south wesu I Labt,r < oaunissloDer IVek t».n

o-.ae southeaster,. --- court at Albany to HklL • Wfts

should not allow an 10au8,, wh7 -
tariff clrt uian rJISi lVy ,,at,on of thft

dly mi.m1r»,.tur.;r. o^imeh th* Vorl1miesionvr hu 1 ,l,ch. lho
af th»» ini iff t.r, I„. . ot thw eff.-ct

e L Waa u“'lw “ l>«r-

IfOW 1)0

you’re
money f >Vhv not do tlio same wi

^lir^l’Ierce’e Golden Medlcnl Discovery
uioldon th.t pliin- 'j'*
n„Vllb*r so certain and eflectlve that It
r n be quarantifd to banellt or cure, inW1, - ---- have your moneycan
every case

back.

or you

If. not like the ordinary spring medU

•v.trm 1< vou’ra bilious, run-down, or
Z, peptic, or luve *ny biood-Ulut. uotb-
ing etnequ*! It « » remedy.

“ CHICAGO »»

GRIFFITH
GRlFFll H— an«i n<iothft
hastwotueloil pipes 4n<i toui
railroads, including a com
plete belt line.

LOTS OHIY 1120 TO 182!
Monthly Paymtntt, #4 fo|/6_ We tell all aboui

U KKKKi onlt
il[T ijl waiting lor you'

address, llere’i
, ours:

_ _ _ _ , i***** *3 .IAY OWICCIHS & CO

Koom 40S. 140 WtsshlnsUin Street. Chlcnce

 DO VOU
Couch
DONT DELAY

KfeMlS
balsam

1HAHI.K4 r. PICK.

tbeth'Ml preVulled In other States, and
the '>returna he had received were IiIh
»wn property ami not that of the State,
ilenro no • all upon him for the basin of
hi* report* should he honored. The case
wi nt over until a later date.

I he antdavlts on whleh the tnandamu*
l* n*kr>i| wert* iniule puhlie ut the Insti-
tution of this proceeding at Kingston
some time ago, mid allege a demand by
the relator to see the clreulars; that
they are puhlie paper*, and that his de-
mand was refuse I, * •*

I'tM-k >!.»*«•« Am iHtll.
Mr. Meegan read an ntlldnvit of Mr.

Peek, in whlVji hr* *»id:

The l.w rrftlly *|M*elttPil no detail* for the
performance of inv dutien or ttie method to Ire
pursued In.ohtalntna the Hiformatlou It was
le.lirnetl to *eeure for the LegiHlaturc of the
State. In order to otrtaln the Information re-
quired to make annual report* It was neces-
sary that I should obtain the conttdence of
both employer and emuluye. the hlisixtesii men
and the laborlmr people of the State. At the
verv outset 1 w a* obliged to make u rule, pub-
llcly announced by me. that all Information
wa* to ire received In the strictest conttdence
as to all correspondents and Informants, ami
uo names of irerson*. employe, or employers,
except by i-xiirefs permission, should appear
In am department re| ort or be otherw ise given
l•ltller to individuals or tire public, and that no
paper containing «>r relating to information
received or used bv me in discharge of the
duties of mv office ahonldever he placed on tile
in my office or be made a matter of record, or
be considered other than the private property
of the commissioner for the protection of the
senders of communications, and I have never
considered it my duty to preserve the same.
Kvery time l sent out circulars asking *or

information 1 invariably gave pledges of se-
id have done so

by me in l*'1"
and is'Jl was no departure from the uniform
course of prior years. 1 found in the law cre-
ating my office provision authorizing me to ex-
amine witnesses, but with the condition that
no witness shall, against his will, be com-

.Tuat What U Wanted.
Bnalocaa la aliva to a** great coming

tvent, and In the hurly-burly of Its prepa-
I ration, for the Columbian Expoattton in

iQ ' l*»a. U o much la already .een on theho of a fanciful or amusing nature,
u.t^oth auyerflclal and catch- penny. There

has been observed a void lu the line of the
•trleHy useful, combining therewith in-
structive object leaeona and the beautiful
In art. Books there maybe by the score,
but the experience of the Centennial Kx-
poaltlon at Philadelphia shows that the
maa. of these were more trifles and un-
serviceable. The horde of vl.ltora were
ever at a loss for a handy pocket guide
of official stamp, not only reliable but
ples.lag and always fit to keep Juat what
la wanted of this unique kind has happily
already made Ita appearance, and we have
before us “The OrriCML PORTrOLIO or
Tine Wohi.d's Columbian Exposition. "Il-
lustrated from *.Vater Color Drawing*.
This Portfolio la a rare and beautiful ex-

ponent of the main architectural feature,
of the Great Exposition at Chicago in 18011
The fourteen magnificent structures are
faithfully exhibited. <whUe the Bird’s-eye
View gives a realistic glance at the lay of
the grounds, with their principal build-
ings. lagoons, etc. The Illustrations aro
exact rrproduettens, In water color effects,
of the original drawings, made especially
for this purpose from the official plans, by
America’s best known water color artist,
Charles Graham. The picture*, therefore,
are not only official but they aro genuine
works of krt, and competent critics pro-
nounce them to be equal to the finest pro-
ductions of a similar kind of the famous
art centers of Europe.
It is simply wonder ul how such perfec-

tion in art. accompanied by full descrip-
tive matter, can be served to the Great
Public In so cheap and hand? a form. But
a copy of ibis exceptionally fine production
will be sent to any address upon receipt of
10 cents in postage stamps by The Charles
A. Vogeler Co.. Baltimore, Md.

Train Loaded with Stove sroiiea.
Last week, Messrs. Moree Bros. , of Can-

ton. Maaa, proprietors of the well-known
Rising. Bun Btove Polish, Ailed orders from
two customers In the West for twenty-
tbres car loads of stove polish. As each
car contained 400 gross, weighing fifteen
tons, the shipment to these two houses was
9.200 gross, or 345 tone The immense busi-
ness done by this Arm Is a monument to
the industry and high grade of goods for
which they have earned a reputation at
borne and abroad. —Boston (Mas*} Pilot.

In Murgery.

A recently invented surgical instru-
ment consist* of a hard rubber tube, in-
closing a number of small wires, which

“German
Syrup

the ef-
I have

rreey to -my correspondent*, ami ha
annually. The practice pursued bj

That

Bearing-

Down
Feeling

It Cures ColdaXonghs. Bore ThroatCroup.I&flnen

x»,Whoopinf Cough. Bronchitis and Asthma, i
certain cure for Consumption in first stages, and
a sure relief in advanced stages. Use st once
You will see the excellent effect after taking ths
Irst dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. Largs
bottles 50 cents and 91.00. P

Thousands of delicate
women and girls doing
housework, or employed
in stores, mills, facto-
ries, etc., where they -re
continually on their feet,
suffer terribly with dif- j

ferent forms of female
_ _ diseases, especially 
that bearing-down feeling," hack ai lie,

faintness, dizziness, etc. Lydia L. v"*‘‘ ]
ham's VegetabU CoMf>fn*nJ will relieve all
this quickly and permanently. It has per*
manently cured count*
iesa cases of Female
Complaints, Ovarian
troubles, Organic Dis-
eases of the Uterus or
Womb, Lcucorrhera,
Inflammation, Kidney
Complaints, etc. Its
success is world-famed.

A’.] Druggkrit tell It, or •rnt t
J*T m*ii, in form of TilU or ̂
Loinigr. on rrrrtplofSl -OO. ^
l.ncr IMta, %\e. Com- a , s
yinlmr# freely Biitweted. jC*u**' /** *'R^*a5»T
Adilrr,, in con (Idc lice, r „ ^
kYPIA L I 't Mill AM MID. Co., S-

Lysn, Mats. yr

ELYS

CREAM BALM

CatarrH
'tun »iipli»*il luto th*

OohLril* will be ab-
-iorbeil cflectualU.
cieatiMAng the heal oi
ciUrrhul virus, caue-

bu healthy aecretiona.
It allayn inflammatlou.
protect* the membrao*
from aidlUonat cold*,
completely heal* the
aote#, reetore*
««'»« of UHte au*1

Tin THE CERE. RAY^V
.A hartlcle la applied into each no*tril and U agree

vor,.

Asth m aii    I Cl Africa, Is Nstur* ® biai
i«re for Aathma. €*•« tdiawrwnlrc^ or ^*
f,Ve E*P«rt Office, 1164 Broadway.
ao[l^DRrp,<kl rKKK by Mall. eddn sS
1QL4 IMPOaTINa CO.. 1X1 VlBeat.,01aiOtT IN* oSTM ViaeSt.,01aeiaa*tl,0lilO.

Barlows Indigo Blue.
The Family Wash Blue, tor aale by Grocer* _
[aiarpoLiaH is tmi wori-p]

13
8tain th* hands, injure the iron, and burn
off. The Rising Sun Btove Polish is Bril-
liant, Odorless. Durable, and the con-
sumer paya for no tin or glaa* package
*ith every purchase. *

jus AM <imm 8*11 OF 3.000 TOtt

of the people of the State could be secured and
retained and their private affair* yoluntart >
dl*clo*ed. Hepeated refusal* came to me from
bu*ine** men. and be*ide* the circular* *ent
out each year 1 iiave written and *ent thou
I* an <1* of letter* giving personal assurance* to
the writers that no use uo^ld bo made of their
confidence, and every eommunicatlon would
be held to lie sacred and denied to an> one. In-

to render to the Legi*lature the .lata aunuall>

iaVv ‘re!. ™"'ho

ESsHS'Scm
iSSSE^igi
LeglMBtun. uvana . » voar 8ummary a*
hi or about Amf« t f < a t (j,.vtttted

, have pujdl*lu d 1 Z ,,rftctlce of my of-
from the U^1}1 *!, HJtt.,| from my cu*-
,i, t' mir hHv nrt c • with respect to my report.t'»m , , nade e*tabli*h tin* theory
The a^iMnpt made to mtiueuee the
that myrei*. t -i Y the compilations

any par* v wonh* , letters upon w hichthecoiniuurtica ona sna u ^ ^ u cro

my P^ccdtng amiu il 1 ‘ ,n niy 0mce and
never tired « ,r ’ v «»f the State. I.ut were
were nover thepr pe rtM»I rtv ext*tH

private »,('tm-en this <|ei>oiient a*
in thtm i* «hvid* somier.* ot the let-
the receiver and t ' ,(V iny Coun*eJ that
tors, and 1 ar|! ,f \\ bolsey vs. .ludd and
under the 'l< ‘ n_ kiiuired cases, injunction
Duer, ftn‘‘ 'tre if I attempted in any way
would He inatter that 1 guaranteed
to mijce I,u^1‘ta. . fitter anti held as secret and
should be prlva.e n»a t , )f the del,artment In
confident al. 'Fthe oplnb'n and so represent
question 1 aiu "f urt that the publication of
to thla honorable lour^^ of t,u. per8on« am
theninjes and nj funnahed data upon

fuHy outlines- tuo do-

fens.' ol Mr. 1’eek- _______ _

-r;r,r;:',,nnnou e.-niEai

to JlijPCO*.

In^Asm^"i'V^n“ttWplpe0r'

An Insect Terror.
A Htrango spider, it is reported, has j

appeared In great Lumbers in the low-
lands and valleys about Hermosillo,
Mexico, and is giving tho natives great
alarm. It Is peculiarly ferocious and
manifest* no fear of anything, not hesi-
tating to give chase to men who disturb
it. It is considerably larger than the
tarantula, common in those regions, and
is terribly poisonous. Three deaths
have been lately reported from its bite.
It is a hairy insect and has legs us
large as a pipe stem. It runs with re- j

markable agility, and climbs the stick |

or whip tow ard the hand of any one who ,

strikes at it. It is a newcomer to the i

section, and so far do one has been
found who has seen it before. One of
the deaths was that of a Mexican who
was riding along and saw' one of the
spiders. He struck at it with his whip, i

and before he could drop the whip tho j

.pider was at his hand and had bitten j

him. He died within three hours in
great agony. The spidtirs hop along |

tho ground in great leaps toward the :

object of their attack.

The Wrong Side of Fifty.
R “ader, Iiave you passed the metidian of lift0

Are your joint* irctting utiff, your mu*cle8 and
xitiew* lowing their elasticity? Are you
troubled with lumbago? Are you, in short, in
dully or occasional receipt of any of those ad-
monitions which nature gives to remind peo-
ple that they are growing old? If §o. try a
course of Hostetler's Stomach Hitters, a most
genial and agreeable mitlgator of the infirmi-
ties of age. a rapid promoter of convalescence,

and au effectual means of counteracting bodily
decay. Good digestion, sound sleep, a hearty
appetite, freedom from rheumatic twinges
are among the benign fruits that spring from
the regular and persistent use of this superb
tonic and corrective, which has received the
unqualified sanction of the medical fraternity.
Give it the fair trial that it deserves, and you
will be grateful for this advice.

I must say a word as to
ficacy of German Syrup,
used it in my family for Bronchitis,
the result of Colds, with most ex-
cellent success. I have taken it my-

elos/'ng a number or small wires, wmen wlf for Th^at Troubles, aadha\e
is designed to be attached to the Up i t , derived good results . 1
the finger. It is for use in internal op- therefore recommend it to my neign-
eratlons, and Is Intended to transmit ̂ Qj-g as ati excellent remedy in such
substantially tho same sensations to tho cases. James T. Durette.EarlyS-
operator's finger Up that he would ex- vjjie *Ya Beware of dealers who
perience if his finger were actually ir * .rt1, ’«*cr.tT,Mhincr iust a* «>od M
present where the device is and in con- offer you Something just as S° •

tact with tho name surfaces. | Always insist on having JJoscnee s
German Syrup. ^

CRIME IN COREA.
They do not classify crime in Corea.

It is just as serious a matter to be

convicted of stealing a pound of rice

as plotting treason or committing
wholesale murder. There is but one
penalty for all crime, and that Is cut-

ting off the culprit’s head. Nature is
almost as remorseless as are thcCore-

! an authorities. A slight attack of
| indigestion may result in fever, and
| cost the imprudent one. his life. A
single meal may bring on a fit of in-

i digestion that will torment the pa-

! tient the rest of his days and make
him a victim of dyspepsia. We ought

i therefore to guard against the first
1 appearance of evil. \\ henever you

| are attacked by indigestion— by a
sense of fullness after eating, get a

box of the Laxative Gum Drops and
take from one to three. They will
soon entirely cure you of your trouble.

Get this remedy of any dealer. Small

boxes are 10c, the large ones 25c.

Sylvan Remedy Co., Peoria, 111.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalieo
— OR —

Other Chemicals

Tortotiie-HliHI.

To polish and restore thehiiter to
tortoise-shell that has lost itsdiTightnesi*

through use, first apply rotten-stum* and
oil with a felt wheel or rubber; finish
with the hand.

Every piano should have a water-
proof covering. If this cover is kept on
while the young lady amateur is about,
the instrument will last a very long
time. _ _ __ _ _ •

W* will give 9100 reward for any ca»e of
catarrh that cannot be cured with HaU  Catarrh
Cure. Taken internally. , /y

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Prope.. Toledo, O.

Every one drags his shadow, and
every mind its doubts. — ^ ictor Hugo.

They Incraaae the appetite, purify tho
whole ay stem and act on the liver. Bile
Bean* Small • * __ __

Chief Arthur wasan engineer twenty
years.

Cost and Cure.

For

10
Years.

Pottstown, Pa.

I was a sufferer from
neuralgia for ten years;
tried all kinds of reme-
dies without relief, and

I tried ahad given up all hope,

bottle of
BT. JACOBS Oil*,

and it effected such One
wonderful relief that I

recommend it to all. X
Chas. Law, Jr. Bottle.

are used in the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.’S

ireakfastCocoa
which io absolutely
pure and soluble*

I It has morcfAan three times
I the strength of Cocoa mixed
I with Starch, Arrowroot or
' Sugar, and is far more eco-

nomlcal, coifing less than one cent J cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED. — -

Sold by G-orerseferj where.

w. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Dynamite.
Those who have never seen the much

talked-of dynamite ex| loslve will bo in-
terested to know that it looks very much
like moist brown sugar. Nitro-gly.cerine,
which is f« rmod by tho action of nitric
add by glycerine, at a low temperature,
is the active agent in dynamite, but is
mixed, with some absorbent substance
to render it safer to handle than the
liquid glycerine. Tho absorbent ma-
terial thus used is a silicious earth—
a fine white powder composed of the re-
mains of infusoria, and resembling pow-
d. red chalk; this takes up two or three
times its weight of the nitro-glycerlne,
without becoming pasty, and the in-

front of a

in lk’rllu* im ttkamf.h, Prince
Wilhelm '< hnfl joined the Sal-

Bismarck’s nephew h«

vatlon ArmV- Chicago, who is

. M'^^-Inkno «>•»»"'• ha8 »"
eatat« of $ VI011.1"'1 ' Vaughn, an o'.<Thf. tii whs incinerated
resident ot clncl.n"r’m»tury.

in the Counc|lt at To-
Thf. Pan-1 r^'-' th0 unrestricted ini*

ronto, declared (or ^ lUo l nitec
migrat.on ni

OIVI5 BJVJOY^
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly benencial in its
effects, prepared only from the most

For SECOND-HAND PRINTING MACHIN-
ERY and allow hb^r*! prii*es for th« ksme in ex
change lor new. Our stock of Cylinder Pit-une., Jot
l*rvs*os. Taper Cutters and Has Engines is the largest
to be found iu the city. 11 you wish to trade or buy
l. t us hear trom you. We have bargains to offer
CHICAGO NEWSPAPER UNION. 87 to 93
Smith Jefltoraon Street, litlcaico. III.

without Decoinmg «o.. ^ ... prepared only
gredients arc easily mixed, leaden ves- | healthy and agreeable substances, its
sols and woo len spoons being used to many excellent qualities commend it
avoid dangerous irictlon. When flame , ̂  an(j |jave made ft the most
i* applied to this mass it burns with a '

strong blaze, without any explosion;
but when ignited by a detonating fuse,
or even by a sudden blow, -its explosive
] orce is tremendous.

People auk Killed my Coughs that Hale’s
Husky or Houehocnd and Taii would cure.
Tike's Toothache DnopsCurein one Minute.

Fire Hose.

A device to be used in signaling along j

a length of lire hose is a recent iuven- ,

lion. Wires are carried in the hose and
insulated therefrom, so that by making |

battery connections a fireman from one |

end of a line can send signal* to the (

other without leaving his post.

Who SUFFERS with bis liver, constipation,
hlllm.s Ills, poor blood or/dlizln^s-tako
lieeelmm's PM* OT^rugfilsts. 5a cents.
Miss Blossom— I didn’t see you at

the Barclay ball. Miss Budd— It was
probably because I was surrounded by
men all the time.

Sample Puckajce Mailed Free.
Address Small Bile Beans, New York.

A horse will eat in a year nine
times his own weight, a cow nine times,
an ox six times, and a sheep six times.

Wonderful
Jacob A. Kunkcl, a reli-

able farmer of Mt. Royal.

York Co.. Pa., says that a

running sore broke out
on the leg of hla nephew,
Milton A. Kunkel, when
.he was S years old. He_ ____ loould not walk. Two

m ilium A. Kunkel. years ago they began giv-
ing him HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA, and In
a abort time the aore healed up. he regained
nerf >ct health, and he la now. at 13 years, lively
Snd rugged. Mr. Kunkel aaya: “>} e all consider
his cure Httle abort of • miracle

popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sal© in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. M.Y.

fISH BR^
ThU Trade Mark la on the beat

WATERPROOF COAT
SSiSSS1 In the World I

*r**- A. J. TOWER. BOSTON. MASS.

WEDDING- AND -
tmnGciM

century. There are few diseases to which
are subject more distressing than sore eye*, anc
none, perhaps, for which more remedlw have ijeer
tried without success. Tor ah external taflamnutlor

A CO.. Toot. N. Y. Established YiYU _
EPILEPSY OR FITS!
1830. DR. O. PHELPS BROWN. 1892.
The noted Herbalist and ET1LF.P8Y SPECIALIST

d i wove red that Kpl h j**y at iw*
rangement ot the su mach, and prepared his t^le-
l*at« d Herbal R* medtea which remove the above
coudltion* and thu* cure the di*ease_ They have
cured thouwuida ot cases.
aD'd Id* Tn atlae on the Cause and I'ure of Kpllep*> .

47 A.i'Miid Slree t, .leva®)' City. N.U.f si?, ?.!?«>,• , fy Uie hloud. art- aate and effectual ;«* the best niwlicine known (or bUlou*- f
I mm. constipation, dvamepala, fouU
br^athi he^&che , roenUI depresatoo. <

r season the styles of WEDDING and CALLING
1 new fashions In this class of goods

r styles for the present »ea-
Our stock embraces

j new sty 1.
^tractive.

uni
lineshy the pnbllaher of this paper.

CHICAGO NEWSPAPER UNION,
toring peristaltic action of tha alimentary canal. | 87. 89. 91 A 93 S. d®IUsraon 8L. Chlca-o.

• Kll AriD YUCa.HIVAi^ v. x*., av aavv a- v —
••••••••••aaaaaaaaaac •*••##•#•••••<

rn rn FAT FOLKS REDUCED
YS Mrs. Alice Maple. Oregon. Mo., wrltoai

:nsion-’-"^p
1 3 yra lu Iasi war, 15 auijtidlcatluf claims, atty aluoa.

C N. U. No. 41—99

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS*
v v pi case aay you saw the adrertisemcaC

In thiii paper.

RISC'S CURE FOR
Consumptives and people

| who have weak lungs or Asth-
ma, should use P Iso’s Cure for

i Consumption. It has eared
thousands. It ha* not Injur-
ed one. It Is not bad to take.
It 1* the best cough syrup.
Sold everywhere *3e.

CONSUMPTION'.
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KnglUh MR She U Spoke.

Attend tbeTheleea fair.

LordTeooy 80.1, poet Umraete of Kiik-

land, died Thursday, September 6th.

E. G. Hoag ba« accepted a position
in H. a Holmes St (Vi dry goods and

clothing store.

Married, Wednesday, Octolier 6,

1892, at the Catholtc church, Mr. Ed-

ward Shanahan to Miss Hose Howe.

The Columbus Heading Circle of St.

Mary’s chit ̂ oh have elected the follow-

ing officers: President* Miss Ida Klein:

Vice President, Miss Katie Statfan;
Treasurer, Win. Stapisb; Sectetary, J.

W. Beissel.

^ *

ANOTHER “AFFAIRE DE CITR.”
— Lifhb

• PERSONAL.

Miss Cora Irwin s|»ent Sunday in

Toledo.
L. T. Freeman was a Jackson visit or

Tuesday.

B. Parker was a Stockbridge visitor

this week.

Chas. Canfield is spending the week

in Manchester.

Aaron Burkhart was in Albion the

first of the week.

Jas. Ackerson was a Stockbridge

visitor this week.

Webster Logan, of Manchester, was

in town thU week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. £empf spent
Sunday in Manchester.

M«'R. Abl HpaulJhia,

A hi, daughter of John and Hebaoca

Rockwell, was Imru March U, 1798 in

Cornwell tawnship, Vtrmont. Here
nhe i-et'ei ved her education, and accord -

l,i«r io the custom of the time. Iwuneil

to spin and weave. Those were days
when it was neoe«M*v to know how to

one by one the Lord has added to heryean v

*‘I have fought a good fight, I have

finished my course; I have kept the
fai.h, henceforth there is laid up f„r

me a crown of righteousness which the

Lord, the righteous Judge, shall giTe

me at that day; and not toipflouly |Mlt

At Howell, Wednesday, two people Minnie U. Oavis ^pent Sunday

were fatally burned in a tire which wlth Ypsilanil friends.

_ it | r-o i consumed nearly an entire square. Masler Tommie Wilkinshn sped
LOCAL BREvmto. During the tire an explosion occurml Tue!Hllly In Anll Arbor. ̂

Chelsea fair, October 11, IS, aml lS.I whHi caused the root ami floors of Mrg Moore W(H ,tie guest of
- - ... one of the buildings to fall and caught ^ Jn GraH „lla week.
of Henrv Stofer, while people within. The office of . .

..... ... ™tM, I. W”1'”*-

The little son

playing, Monday, in some manner d is-

located his arm.

A branch of ripe raspberries from

tlie second crop this year, was left at

our office Tuesday.

suuied.
day.

Mrs. Edith Foster, of Adrian, has

u ui o all them also

pearing.— 2 Tim. 4

• OhttiiMrjr.

Died. Sunday tnot uing, October 2d,
in this village at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Geo. K. Davis, Mm.
Salman Pratt aged ee vent v -nine yearn,

two months and fourteen days. Tlitr.

tyvsix veers ago her late husband and

she dnew from her childhood’s home
in Schoharie county, N, Y. and settled

at Sylvan. Her home has since been
in this immediate vicinity. Six chll-

dren she lias reared and t mined to

manhood’ s and womanhood’s full es.
tate. Of these three have gone on lie.

fore and three survive her. To her

make what pne needed, not simply
io earn money and buy ready made
what one might fancy. We ought not
to look narrowly upon those time*, for

i bey held the power io pi nlnce as no-

ble and tine characters a* are any-
where to be found. At the age of 21
Abl was led to give her heart to Ghrist.

It was under the niinisiry ot the Lev,

Mr. Bushina! I who for more than
twenty years had been pastor of the

Congregational church near their

home.
On the 19ih ot March, 1822 she was

married tq Davis Warren Spaulding.
Thev commenced housekeeping near
Orwell, Hu Hand county, Vt., remain-

iug .here three year* where their “'-*1 | Mn IhlvUi ,1M |^n
ZZZ I •he prirelw* prive.^e o, ntinUteri,,

lM>,n* 1 • , .. ,UOl, with every device that grateful lore
where they lived until 1830. could suggest to lighten the Ion,

Here, two daughter* paiuof her iMtlll,—. Through

Luc>' weie bor::- KR;ly " 'l,To <>»< .he painful waiting for dead,, ,h,
began prepaiation* o, truet gtvlti to iter Savior in cliildhood
M ichigan, a journey which must ikm es- 1 ©

Mr. Howells will begin in the No- been the guest. of friends in town this

ember Cosmopolitan, a department week.^ . .• in-p| under the attractive title: “A Travelei Mrs. F. Everett, ot ^ psilanti, was \i ;,.i1i«ro|, » lotirnev wmon iu»i"i uwav.-,-. - lt , .

The Baptist society o. P^|from Altn,ria.” Those, who have Le ^ ol- Ml, Hm, Mrs. Jay Everett weeks, and fntught with m, -•one clear ami umilmmesl. A wee

come, of Flushing___ ̂  J^^ln^hei" wide ](U t|ld Majfgie McClkl| were le^ldr.'^.'ely'^r^ ^e,-* saving it was the ta.l^nrfay

- ----- --------- = . Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Monroe, of On teach.ug Wht.eha he ̂  S d ' rhrisuau mother. Child, en and gnod.
kota farming, may be gleaned from the Howell, spent Sunday with friends in I taken down, hoi*es att.u lied at e\ | ^ ------ 1 ------ ^ ««ii ki-— i

of laud this season.

In ortler

to give the necessary time to this work

Mr. Howells has turned over the de-
Rev. F. E. Arnold preached at the I ^ WOrk to Mr. Walker.

Baptist church last Sunday, both -
morning and eveuing. I Some idea of the magnitude of Da-

- -  -   O '  • I ” ” ’ ~ ~ ~ 7 K 

Rememlier the oyster supper and fact ^at on the great Dalrymple farm, tbU vicinity,

entertainment given by the ladies ol hn harvest time, may be seen 35 com- Misses Alice Alexander and Coin
the W. R. C. this evening. - bmed reapers and threshers at work at Cooper gpeill ̂  of this week i,,-- - r v 1 ^e same time. One of 1 heee machines Abridge.

false- grain. It requires 17 mules to draw |&umlay la8,;

have and four men to work each machine.

were towed down the Erie canal to| children ri* up to call her bleseed^

Bufialo. Here they changed boats and
came to Detroit. Weeks lengthened I Adv^rtued Le««rR.

into months and yet the journey was The following is the list of lei ten
not ended. On reaching the Detroit remaining unclaimed in the postotlice

U. D. Streeter and family
moved their household effects to Fowd-

left the boat and walked to Detroit, I Mr. Geo. Parrego Miss G. F. Earle
. the women and children remaining on Mr. Henry Pine Mr. Charles Orr

Mrs. A. Durand, Mrs. A. N. Mor- Lhe boat ^avR longer. Near the Miss Kale Montague,
ton and Mrs. D. H. Fuller are In Ann of AugU8|t „lole than three Foreign (Canada) Miss Sarah Hoblick— eiul h1!1 ^tcT 'make^ That * their I Men have VRriou8 way9 of carry'in? I Arbor today. months since starting, they landed at | Wm. Jluson, P. M.

hmnee, ̂  611 ' ̂  ° " money. Batchers, grocers and bakers Mrs. R. P. Copeland, of Dexter, was Detroit. Then mme a journey in lum- ^- carry it in a crumbled wad. Bankers tiie guest of Mrs. -H. S. Holmes i be bcr Wagons to Dexter. Soon after, Mr I ^
Consider the advertisement. It toils m nice bills, laid in full length in a flrgt Gf t\lt week. Spaulding located an 80 acre far in and No W*,HK)1 hxM * ril av 118 1 ,e ^ ,tr

not, neither does it spin, yet a business mor0cco pocket-book. Brokersalways Wm Rury aiHi oron )eft Mon- in the following spring they settled in wcnl lo ,,ie An,‘ Ar ̂  Rir*

man in all his glory is not as effective fold their bills twice. TheyouugJni8- Lay for Rid^town, Can., to attend a home of their own. But pioneers The remains of Mrs, 8.
«u one of these.— Ex. iuess man carries his money ih his vest ^ iunerai 0f ft relative. were not always successful. The stout-
At the "demooi-aTic ̂ torial con- ̂  "‘B 8P°;tin8 maucarri“ Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Biaich, of Cleve- ""d bravest herrt sometin.e* gav.
At the democratic senatorial con ,t in hlg trouser pocket, Farmers aud are tmesis ol Mrs T E Wood wav under the long si mlu ot pioneer

vention held at Manchester Friday, drlvere their mwiey ln tlieir in- lanf> ° ’ f"™1* 01 ^ WOO<1 ,ial.d6hil)

Mr. .Myron w. Clark, ot laima, i*e S1de i>ocket. Editors carry theirs in In tho» dark days, after five veftrs
ceived the nomination. I other people’s pockets. Mrs. M. G. Hill and Miss Cora Bo- ^ ^ M ichj alld now wilh six

went to Manchester Thursrlay to ; ______ Kn„nl,lh,tr. _ — — I wen weni u> xaancnesier uiunamj . ... i.i;,,tr

Tl,e calendar for the October term of The ladies of St. Mary’s churc h will attend a convention of tlie W. C. T. U. ' " 1 ,en ”l !lie ° ’

circuit court contains the following ho,d a bazaa,. iu the towu ha„ tlie fir8t mgg A|,ce Gonna wllo g nt the was le" alo,,e-
number of cases: Crtm.nal, 19; tssne week iu Novembei, The following Lumlner at ,hu place) returned to the
of fact, 45,1^ of law, 2, tmparlaiKie, I will p^de over the different Cooper Insli,ute) New York, to-day.
3rd class, 1, 4th class, 18. Total, 1 departments: Choir Table — Mra. H. _departments:

On Monday, October 3, The Detroit I V* Healley» Mr8* C’ 8Piniagle* Mr8 | Rev. O. Winton, late pastor of the
Evening News made a new and radical Jas- l> Bacon’ Mra Au«u8t ^e,ll^r- M. E. church ot Gras* Lake, preached
departure by dropping its price from «er- a,,d Mra Jollu Ll8enraan- !^dallt-v at tl,e M. E. church at this place las.

two cents to one cent per copv, or six U^le-Ml88 IU,8e Do11- Mi88 A,,ua tMc' | Sunday.

cents per week. Kone' Mis8 Miuuie Howe’ Ml88 1Iar>'
Miller and Miss Rose (Hark. Columbus SCHOOL NOTES.

The children of Mrs. Abie Spauld- Table— Mrs. Martin Howe, Mrs. John I Ralph Freeman entered the High
ing, deceased, wish to extend their Weber Mrs. C. Klein, Mrs. C. Whit- 1 School last Monday,

heartfelt thanks to the choir and kind | aker and Miss Julia Wheeler,

friends who assisted them during their

late bereavement.

Tlie C. L. S. C. will meet at the
home of Mrs. J. C. Winans, Monday
evening, October 10 at 7 o’clock. All

Arrivals of larm produce have large-

ly increased the past week, though
prices remain about as last week.
Wheat now stands at 69c for red or

 white. Barley is coining in quite
wishing to join the society are cordial- freelv an(j bring $1.16 to $1.20 per

ly invited to be present. | hundred. Beans are coming forward

,, ot , . . ,, . slowly and several lots have been
Mr. Stainbndge, a well known I . ; * ^r « ,, .... . bought some at $1.55 and some at$l.bO.

farmer living in Pittsfield, was killed , r ® v • *

at Ynsilanti Wedueadav Hi* horse Very choice lot8 woul<1 bnug ,1-68 t0atY psllan ti W Mneaday, tli* horse Kye brings, 56c, oats 31c, clo-
became frightened and ran away, ver ̂  6 ^ 66c t(j 70C)

throwing h.m upon hts head. ^ ^ applee 75c f{(r

Complai nt has been matle -by some la^r stock. Some cranberries have
of our citizens, who have had plants I ^eeQ ̂ >ouE^t at Per ̂ U8lie*» E^P®8
stolen from the graves of friends at bring 3 to 4c per pound., tomatoes 60c
the cemetery. It seems too bad alter Per bushel, cabbages 3 to oc per head,

one has tolled to raise plants, to have 17c» butter 18c. A carload ot
to lose them in such a manner. | P°ultry *8 being taken here this week a

8c for chickens and ducks and 6c for

At the republican senatorial con- 1 f°1' E0®8®* Dressed pork brings 6c per

vention held at this place Saturday pound. Trade is picking up and we
hut, J. F. Lawrence, of Ann Arbor shall have a good fall trade. Every-
was named as their candidate as state thing brings a fair price but wheat,

senator. A delegation visited Mr. This is the time to carry tliat as it wil
Lawrence at Ann Arbor, and urged doubtless do better later on Many
him to accept but he would not. are compelled to sell however, ou ac-_ __ count of their need of money and hav-

Report of school in district No. 7, on hand two crops or nearly so iu
Sylvan for the month ending Septem- very many cases. Farmers have
her 30. Number enrolled, 18; attend- learned a useful lesson the past year
lug every day, Chauncey Freeman, that it is dangerous to carry anything
Frank Ptfge, Lena Merkle; Standing, when a good price is offered for it. It
90, Florence and Alvin Klllam; 86, has cost them dearly, but if they do
Chauncey Freeman, Fred Hinderer. not forget it, it will be worth its cos)
Mrs. L, A. Stephans, Teacher. iu the long run.

Rev. L. N. Moon spoke in chapel
Wednesday morning.

M-iss Inez Stocking, ’92, called at the

high school Iasi Friday.

John Kilmer, who has been ill, is
again able to take up bis studies.

The lyceuin Monday evening was a
success, the affirmative side of the
question winning.

The report cards are now out which

accounts for the long faces worn by

many of the students.

Misses Blanche Bayer and Alice
Whitaker were “B.” Grammar visitors
last Friday afternoon.

Miss Allie McIntosh has left school

and will coulinue her studies in Grass

Lake, her future home.

The Friday morning exercises are
very fine, and many useful anil in-
structive quotations are learned.

The new mottoes which decorate
our walls are a very good thing for
absent-minded pupils to gaze at- and
to fill space. ’

A boy was asked the otherday when
his birthday was. He answered: “I
don’t-know whether It is January or

June but anyhow it is when huckle-
berries are ripe.

If two young gentlemen of the high

school who are aspiring to the title of

Dr., do net do less laughing, they will

undoubtedly be promoted to a seat
of honor much to tne humiliation of
their proud aud haughty spirits.

No one tan tell the sadness, no pen

can paint the the picture of trial aud

sullering borne by that mother as with

resolute heart she faced the future.

But thank God she had learned to
trust One who ‘•stioketh closer than a

brother,” whose arm is strong to lean

upon, who never leaves nor forsake*
those that trust him. Passing through
the school of adversity, struggling

against poverty, we have found her
with a courage that never failed, with

a fortitude that knew no despondency,

a judgment that seldom erred, a faith

always bright, ever the devoted, tender

watchfu1, sacrificing mother, Hie liv-

ing hopeful ('hrisiian, the faithful

sympathizing friend, she affords us an

example worthy to he remembered, to

be admired.

For mo e than a score of years the
burden of life’s la I Kir lias been lilted

from her shoulders and nobly borne by

her son Dennis and family. And
here in this home at the eventide of a

beautiful autumn day, October 1st,
Aunt Abi atier 94 years six mouths,
and twenty-six days oi earth’s toil and

care, quietly passed »o her heaveenly

home.

What a change Hie lias witnessed iu

all this country since the fall of 1830

when she came to Michigan. A change

wrought out by the toil and sacrifice
of many. But now her eyes look up
ou a more beamitnl sight. They see
the King in His glory. The why’s
and wherefore’s of many a dark prov-
idence are lo her perhaps all plain,

the hill ot file she has climbed, the

toil is ended. Lovingly and tenderly'
they laid her form, to rest.

Of the six children for whom she
toiled and sacrificed, three have passed

on before. Two daughter*, Mrs. Lucy
Shepherd, of Olivet, Mrs. ' Emma

The remains of Mrs. „8. Pratt wiw

interred Monday iu our cemetery.

Mrs. A. Glover and Mrs. Merritt
Boyd were iu our place lost Friday.

Mrs. L. Krum, of Leslie, spent Sun-
day wilh her neice, Mrs. Homer Boyd.

A petition for the re-es.ablishmeut
of the Sylvan post office is in circula-

lion.

Mrs. U. C. Boyd spent Sunday and

Monday In Chelsea, the guest of her

son Merrit.

Lima.

Russell Wheelock is home fora few

weeks* visit.

Mrs. Fannie Freer is going to Chi-

cago this week..

Mrs. F. Guerin and sou Iwve moved

to Demotte, Indiana.

Cooley Freer, of Mason, has been
visiting relatives here.

About forty couple attended the
band dance last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs, I. Storms have l>eeii

spending a few days in Detroit.

Nelson Freer, of Lima, and Mi*
Allie Treadwell, of Ann Arbor, were
married last Friday at Ann Arlor.

The band made their first appearawe

iu public last Friday night and did

remarkably well for the practice they

have had.

Republican Counly Ticket.

The Republicans of this county met

iu convention at the court house Tues-

day last, and placed in nomination the

following ticket:

J udge of Probate— H. D. Platt, Pitt*’

field.

Clerk — John Cook, Urania.

Sheriff— Fred Wedemeyer, Lima-
Register of Deeds — C. P. McKiuetry

Ypsilanti.

Treasruer — John Keppler, Ann Arbor

Prosecuting Attorney — A. J. Water**

Manchester.

Circuit Court Commissioners—

Pray, North field, and D. C.
Ypsilanti. *

Coroners — Wm. C* Childs. Ann Ar-
bpr. Dr. T. K. Owen. Ypsilanti.
Surveyor — Jerome Allen Ypsilan

Parker, of Li.na, and one *on Denni* G#t cIoftkg and jaclte„ color*

survive her and have watched with and ^ ^ j j. juft** ̂

save money.
anxious solicitude aud tender care
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Taking <•*« report for thU month
,n . * 1 l(, note Oml there »ie

W'T.,Pnlv omrk. then ever before.

rie tee' e.Ktounged >o our effort.
‘m . veer which he. proven th.t it U
of L,rrto be tenly three d.yf
"“‘Ttlve But nine pupil* "Ut of

!!} livei^" “"’y durin* ,h' r*
while t3 wei* ht^iy the fl,-«t

mo„(h ofl^' v«r.

Vi'hole number enrolled - 387

Affr*»te t»r.ly m»rkH - 
^liT-reside"1 pupil* - M

"n'y : 824Z0, a. A. Hall, bupt.

Th. roll of honor include, ail who

t,*ve no' I16*11 ""d Whre
• J. in *chol»r*hip. *t tendance and
a?,", r . neut have been 90 or above.Sr Indicate* the pupil a. having

,b-oit durinf the month.
HIOII SCHOOL

Minnie Ally.. Nont Miller
AIM* l'«i’*,e,
Nate Bowen
Annie Banui

•I'eai le l^18
Edith Foster

•Lena Foster

JiHie Hoag
Leltoy HUI

I iKirrit Hoppe
Neiiwa Hop|>«

•Fannie Hoover

Flora Kempf
Ida Eeuseh

Leora Laird

Laura Lane

day.

uh<t m%"

K. J. Whalien w». !„ Mari()|| ̂

Corn liiiNkiu^ L *,||e

dny.

thuwi. ^ H,'‘ iM ,'ai"y',",K

1E,, ',r,,1W ..... . ""'veil, w« a, ,hi,
place Sunday.

North Uke wn< well repre«nle,l at
the Stocklmdge fair iVe.h,e-,|Hv.

K. K. Wlialiei, j, .Aiw, a..^
Ttt^TSy a* ilelegaie („ i|,e C„U11(
veniion. s

Mr. h?h1 Min.

ot Nowell.

ProhftUt Ordmr.

ST/JTK0F MICH 10 AK. 0<)IJNTY OK H A.MI-
, „..*eaaw, ». At h schhIhii tif the Kn luiv
t “!? ^*'p ttn* r minty «f^Wn«htMttiw. holilcn nt

.Af .» I !• 1 in the flly i»r Ann Vrb ir. un
n,®r Of the luwuUj, iitr j7th itay «f .-»*i»ti*tnt it tir the

I I v *,r ',,,p tUfiiHsurt eight huii.lrert »ii«i uiiiety-

tet,

uniy m®1

use Tues*

at ion th®

dt, Pin®*

Lima-

IcKiuitrf

V nn Arbor

J. Water®,

Ha— D-A-

Giiffl11’

Ann Ar*

nti.

Vpsilantl*

8 colored

trey, *,Ki

1 1 at lie McCarter
Eilitli Novon
Julian Schmid
Hattie Spaulding
lief t ha Spaulding
Alva Steger
Henry Stimaon
Lottie Stein bat; h
•Katie Slatlau
Frank Taylor
Jennie Taylor
Agnes Wade
•Cora Wurster
Lew ip Ziuckle
Cora Taylor

Nellie Lowry
Ida Fat Hopkhw, Teacher.

<•*” gramm ak.

Ajrii«Cuiiniiigb»m Charles Corner
Mary Goodrich Paulina Oirhnch
Um'ia Mill* *!SlellK Miller
M»v Staliiuin Ada Schenk
Tliirznh W.llwe Letlle Wackeuhut

Nkttik bTOKUs, Teneher.

“B4' OH AMM AH

Marie I^’om Beatrice Bacon
Sabina Barttoel Edith Boyd •

Lillie Gerard ' Myrta Irwin
John O’Brien •MliiiiieSchumaciier
Helena Steinbach Charlie Taylor

Flokkmcb Bachman, Tea* her

INTKKMKIMATK

Etta Foater
Inez. Luch
•Floi*ence Martin
Addie Snyder
Lillie Wackeuhut
Ernest Huizei
Clara Snyder

Euzabkth Dbpkw, Teacher.
PRIMARY

Wirren Oedden Grace Hall
Hittie Hall • •Evelyn Miller
Maggie Pot linger •BerihaSehumacher

Doha Harrington, Teacher.

THIRD PRIMARY

•Carrie Alber Bha Alexander
Luella Buchanan Percy Ba« on
Celia Bacon Mabel Bacon
•Julia Bahmilier Gi-ace Clark
•Niua Carpenter •Emelia Steinbach
•Nellie Tarbeii •Fred Wackeuhut
Barbara Schweickrath

Maka L, Whkklkr, Teacher.

SFXX)ND PKIMAKY

Joale Bacon •Annie Eisele
Mary Eder AuHtin Easierle

Leland Foster Bennie Frey
•Leila Betides Ho want Holmes
Ottie Lane •Uicky Lambeth
•Nellie Martin *Mamie Snyder
•Blanch Stephens Uollo Schenk
Herbert Schenk Bessie Wade
•MyrtaWackenhut Willie Wilkins

Maha A. Van’Pt'nk, Teacher

FIRST PRIMARY

‘Marguerite Bacon •Annie Corey
Funnel t Carpenter ’Joseph Eisele
•Flossie Eisenmau Susie Gilbert
Fthel (irant *Mary Hatuer
'Joseph llafner Join* Miller
'Arthur Polliuger •Clayton Schenk
FoU Smith

8. E. VanTyne, Teacher.

Warren Boyd
•Eugene Fosiei

UtM Mullen
Lulu Sieger

Eva Wackeuhut
•Arthur Bacon
Tillie Hummel

Leo. W. Monroe,
pcni i Saturday and

SutKlay at E. Whalieii’a.

Itev, «,Hi Mr.. K. K. Pe.ro., 0f
Glftylon, v|.||i*| a. tliia plaoe Toewlay

ami Wolno dav . They to Dexter
forjhe next tear.

Mr. ami \|in, /\|, (i lover and Mr.

ami Mrs. Frank Bloomer, ot Cold-

water, parsed through here last week

en route to lint to visit relatives
thei-e.

W Mt«>rluo , f

W m. Ilutteiilfsdie has !>eeii threshing

beans in this vicinity the past week.

Orville Gorton Is sowing rye oiipart

of the big marsh which burned over

during the summer.

There will he a Prohibition pole
raised in this village Friday afternoon

ami a lecture at the M. E. church in
the evening.

Rev. Frank Carpenter, pastor of

the U. B. Church at this place two

years ago, was recently dismissed from

conference for misbehavior.

Orson Beeman had a narrow escape

from getting scalded at the mill Tues-

day. He was letting the water out of
the boiler when a pipe bursted mak-

ing a hole in the ground about two

feet deep, and filling the mill with

steam.

As Delevan Finch’s two sons, Ray

and Clarence, were playing at the top

of the cellar steps, Wednesday, Ray-

fell down the stairs and dislocated his

arm. |Only a short time ago Clar-
ence had his arm broken by falling a

horse.

rvM'Ht .1 WlUart •!« Ir** ,»f I'roiiat**.
'i* it,*- m;itt«*r ,.f fh»* •( hlwutb«‘tli < '<»u*

‘•y •o-JS'WwI. On r H<UtiK (ii«l Utlnu lh«*
iD'ii. illlly v^rlfli-d, .(••Ini ‘ f>i.nfy |M-,tytn|{ (imt
:Miiiiiiiist,Ki|ull uf Kit n fstntf miiy b imii.tefl

RiiiiiM*|f hi- *o,nf! oil,** (H-rson.
,, 1 b*M  ui*->u n |H orUf r»*,l t ..l-uxlny. On*
, 1 ‘l»v *•1 October im’xi nt l 'i» I'cl.wk in t Im*
|"r•,n<M1| luminf, t^t f-ir ttw tl Hi,ii|( of said

uni ilut tju lielrs ai law o| si Id ile-
•’• a-vi-.s. Hud all other pors.oiN InteniNlcU tn said
'"'Clip arc rp<|unvd f.>ai>|siirot a sdshIoo of said
••urt tilt* n to bp boldt'ii at tin* Prolmtc Ofhee
In 0>.. antir t'dtiTiTf .
snd nhoa raiiat'.. If iiiiv if, it,* Ih-, why the

"• Hie |M*t 1 1 loner nil Uld Dot i„*«nitlled.
^ nd it in furtio*r ordered, t ' it auld ptitlioiier
dive iiofirr to the (teraona Interested in said
esiate.of ||„. iiiMitleney of saiit |N*ttt|on, and the
ii'M: iiik i hereof hy esnisliiK a i«i|»y of this order
i" !>e jfiililished hi the Cion m Ntamiamii, a
neyAs|mtH*r lolntedniiid circutuled in said eoun
f . V hr.*,* Nll.*4*<>uut t.'AA IK ..l t . V ftia.LI tl.At

A COMPLETE SET OF THK
WOF^KS OF

CHARLES DICKENSFREE!
The Mott Valuab'e and Rertkirkabla PfR«

mium Ever Offered Free with any
Periodical.

A MARVEL IN BOOK-MAKING.
A Met t»l the \\ orka of Charles UickeBtf

ix lai.ARtiK voi.mrj*. mEfc

• f** ills" *e #»  i - s xii' 11*1 n 'I I II Ttniu X null- • w If Jl

i If I had have gone to
A.V’U/Hit.yj .Indue of Proltate.
vWeM;u. buiY. Prolmte U*'«lst. r.

SMITH & STEPHENS’
the way my wife told me
I would not have to eat

this tough meat. They
keep the choicest of

FAIR WEEK DRIVES !

During fair week
we will sell 100
75c Whips for 25c.

The “New Baker”
Gun at $19.75.

Special low prices
on Stoves and Oil

Heaters. •

W.J.KNAPP

t
Tb«rs ha» Js»i !*••» pshlUliwt A »et **f the .

of « hi«rlr<* lllt kfM*. In l-urar and Ham
Voluiavft, pr<i><«.| t*,1'»' •nilrrif n«w pUl*«. with n«v
iv pe Hjr iiMieUI HrrdnffcnMnt ailh th* piii>ll*h«r» «*«r«
piiH>>le<l i» i»» «>n- |Hitmns ihla *|>1*ndld **1 of DtcuaC
Work* po-i|>«id r»-**r. Chart** Dirk*** wm U»|TMl«l
novellBt who *»v*r hv*«t. N«» outlior h*f«»r* or •lnr*nl* Una
hm won the r»ni* lhal he ••Itleved. *«4 hi* work* *r# i

COPYRIGHTS, etc
For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN A CO.. 361 BhoadwaT. New Yohk.

O lde*t bureau for secuiina patent* In Amenoa.
Brery patent taken out by u* la brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge tn the

Scientific American

h'i; ans Talmles prolong life.

Hipans Tahuloa cure scrofula.

Kipans Tubules cut e bilimtsncas.

SURE

Scientific Americati
f i n n won 1 1 1 •* *••••* •»«» «••»»»»-••• « * * — ~

mor* p-'piiUr t*» d*r iIikii 4nrlnir hi* lilotlm* They
In wii. hnmor. pntho* mnsiorly if«ltii**ih>n of rhareetaa.
rlviil dw*crlpilnii* ‘‘f plnr** »n<l lnrl«t*nl*. thnllin* **a
MkiMullr wrnnKht pl'>l* F.nrh hook I* lnl*o*aly lnt*r**t-
ItiK ti» h«ni« Uioutd h* without * •*» of lb**a ffr*a» *a4
i foiiHrkrthlo work* Sol I-- h*ve rend th*iB la^o b* nr
bohiml th« *k* in whirl, we live Th* twelr* Totanaa la
thi* *«f fontwin the followinK world famoo* work*, aaek
on* of wuiHi U pnbllthed complete, unclinnBed aad
ulMolutely imuWi-ldgedt
ptnu rerntariEL*,
* ui in i ni rn-kniT,
RiniOl.AM Nil kKLHV,
IMIdHKT *M» HON,
lll.ktk HIM HK.
I.ITTI-K IMIHIIIT.
01 H MI TI it. MURND,
rirtwii a r Arras, ____
KAKNAUV Kl IMiK AND raHINTWAk NTORtWI,
OLIVKK miHT ANI* OUkAT mrklTATIONm
IIIK Ol.ll It UIOMITT SHOP A > U THK tkCOintCIAa

TVKVVlor two riTirs, hard tibih, and tme
TICK Y OK 1C D" I > HR, HI II.

TllE PLAN.
Wo Will •end », eomptele *«t of the** hook* FBEM. by

nnil. postage pnlcl, rn»nu, teeing «»fe d*llv*ry. » follow*:
To nn* old sob-rribor. who sends one dollar, and ra-

n*w* their uhecriptton to either of the following pobUea-__ tion* fhr/in* veer:_ an bmh b | BVi I THE PEOPLE’S LITERARY COMPANION,

I P" |\| I The National Farmer and Home Mag*zin«
I   ^i  To *nt new •uh*rrli-er. who send- one dallar Ibr.. ----- - — ---- • mnrirm I ̂ dher of the *ho*e peri<Mlh,*l* for one year .

Tills i* tb« grandest offer ever made. »nd th* grtalMl
hereain ever offered. I’p to this time the pHc* of a com-
plete *et of IH.-ken*- Works hss been ton dollar* or m ora
The use of modern. Improved printiiiff. foldinp *nd *tltea-
in* marhinerr. the present extremely low price of whit*
paper, and the crest competition in the book trad* ar* th*
fnctor* which made this vronderfnl offer pos.ihle Bear la
mind that w« offer, not s siiiKle volume, hnt the entire
ot of twelve volume* is II free to rther*.
All mav now afford the Inxnry of owning a hsndsom* »•*
Of Diekens work* HutUfaetlon KumruMlffAmr
money reftmded. I»» not neglect or pnt off
derfnl opportunity. Sod onr®' y°a r*l, be d*ii*t>to«
with the cherminK book*, and. *s long ** von lira. n*v*r
cense to regard It as the best investment of a dollar yoa
ever trade A ddre. all communication* to

E C. ALLEN &. CO., Augutt*. M«in«*

OavenU and Ke-itme* secured. Trade marks
registered, amt all other patent causes In the
Patent Office and before the Courts promptly
and carefully prosecuted.
Upon receipt id model or sketch of invention

l make careful examination, and advise as to
patentability free of charge.
Main ofttees directly across from the l <Uen

Office, and attention is specially «i»ed t'> my
pcrft*ct and long establialied faciliti, s for
making prompt preliminary searches for the
most vigorous and successful prosecution of
applications for patent, and for attending to
all business entrusted to my carc.ln the short-
est nosslbte time. Rejected cate** specialty.
e Fmts* mopkr at k an dexe/uAitje attention given
to valent bwtinesn. Book of 1 11 format lonand ad-
vise. and special refererces sent without

W ahhisc.ton.D- t
Opposite U. tv Patent oftlce.

THIRD ANNUAL

FAIR
OF THE

Chelsea Union Agr'l Society

r r

*
The Niagara. Fall.' lute.

TRAINS LEAVE;
East -5:04, 7:15, 10:21 a.m. 3:48, p.m.

Wkot— 10:10, A. M. 6:18, 9:58 P. m

AT

OHiHiljSIEj-A

OCTOBER II, 12, and 13.

School Report.

Report of school in district No. 8,
Lima, for the month ending Septem-
ber 30th.

Following are the names ot those
whose scholarship and deportment are
ci?bty ami above. Those marked
w*Hi a star were neither absent nor
taixiy,

Jlinnie Barthx Clara Koch
I*0*® iiar,h Emma Koch
J* reddle Barth Archie Merchant
Mauie BrUtla Nellie Merchant
» ‘olet Cole s Bertha Meyer
1>iii Cole •Adolph Seitz
Freddie Cole Bertha Seitz
Ida Deiling Emanuel Seitz
Lugene Grieb Oscar Schneider
“«rt ha Grieb Bertha Sch neider
Martha Grieb •Clara Snyder
Lustave Greib Albert Schneider
l«uben Grieb •Reuben Schneider
Lottie Gentner A. Schalleunnller
Ldwin Wolf Amelia Heinrich
^inandalleimrlch Lydia Wolf
LhrUt Koch Lizzie Wagner

£ 'fieri Koch Herman Wagner
Freddie Koch

' Hklen McCarter, Teacher.

'w Balloon Ascension

Parachute Drop
BY

THE

CAN READ
and writ*, knd *r* pn**es*ed of fair
fully qualified lo make * er»nd *ncc*** of wh*t w* offer yoo.
We have lately pabtiabed *t *r«*t , VP.6B?
pcrf*cl wonder in the way of *n i*la»tr»t*a Ullt BOM.
•uiiable to *11 cl***e*. *n ornament to •nv bom*, and M •
price that bring* it within the reach of *H, *T*eUw>** *f
moderate mean* Heretofore pair th«y who tndalged^M
luxurie* have fo't that they could of thl*
clivax R* they ftre *0111 tn book *tor** *t 00 ftndnpw*r<i*
The book w liich wo offer i* not in »ny way inferior U> tboea
above referred to. but i* far •opermr to hundred* of boon
of thi* nature tn*t are *old at price* exceeding OOr* by
•norraon. per cent Iti* **Uing with *ru*h wherever .bow*.

No letter I’hiMm** New \ eer-* or Birthday Pr",*nl
bo aelected It will »ell. not only lor holidey trade, bet a»
all •eafton* of the year, for the reaaon that *11 will w**g
It In thrlr home*, and will h»ve it u
know the low price at which oar kpatita can fbnilab
thorn. Reader, if you need P™^"**1*
and a bnatne.a.itj which you can and tato prld*. ••
well aa make money rapidly, do not Wlt*»end ter
eircnUra containing private term* to aganU. and fell I*-
formation. which will bo aent FR El- up«m »ppllc»-
tlon. Old and now agonta alike are making kandmaia
•alarlea— yea. farttinea. Many of thoae who are m“J“E
the beat recorda are new at U.e egency bu*in#»e. having
had no proviou* experience. *#" M ako e
entirely new Xo am h trrm. I.avr he^n «^rc«
naenta hs we now offer on tliia wonderfu. b.»oR. r»pr« »»i
qualiflcatlnna not neerwanry , for it a*Ua
at aiirht Perhap* von have at aoroe time been unaucc#**-
ful at the agency bn-lne-a. If *T®r7
whv you should try thi*. the PUINt F. Jf

HOW 1

EARNED

AN
BLAND.I

STANDARD OFFICE

THE PLACE
TO GO FORProf. Bartholomew of Jackson.

.WEDNESDAY, Oct. 12th Free-for^allljOg PRINTING
Stallion Kace, pace or trot. Purse $50l

1st $25; 2d, $15; 3d, $10. No entance fee.

rr,TTTTt3on iV Oct. 13th. Free-for-all
™orSputse; $100. 1st $50; 2d, $35; ____
X * TTn tr8/HC6 fee, 10 per cent OI Kipans Tabules cure dizziness

RinAiis Tab ules cure headache

mammIf we do and if you work Industrionaly. yon will tn *u*
time ba abloiohny an ixlaml and hnild * hotel, if you wtah
to. Money can h* earuol et onr new line ol wor*. rup-
idiy and honorably, bv thoae of *ither rex. young or old,

risk You can devote yo nr aparo momenta, or an yonr um*
to tha work Tina entirely new load bringx
ee«a to every worker. Bopit.ners are earuinglrom

per week and nr ward*, and more after * little expe-
rience We can furnish yon the employment we teach yo«
F IC EF- Thia i* an ace of marrelons thing*, end her* U
another great. n**ftit. wealth givingwonder. ̂ ’™l*?**
will rewanl orery Induatriona worker. W herever you am,
and whatever you are doing, von want to know aboutUilii
wonderful work at once. Delay meanamueh money lowto

TKUE«X: CO., Bo*. 400, Augrwax*, M*l— .

3d, $!&•

purse.

Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Kipans T&hulee ; one gives relief.

RijKins Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.

Ripans Talmles : pleasant laxative.

Ripans Tabules. cure the blues. •*

Ripans Tabules are always ready.

Ripans Tabules banish pain.

M.



IE CHEIM STAMP.
O. ’r HOOVKH. PubliNhwr.

C11EI.SF.A. Mini 10 AN.

AND NOW THE PACERS.

MASCOT. FLYING JIB. AND GUY
AT TERRE HAUTE.

Ironuoutl Miner* Cnught In » Cuve-lu—
The H»uie»tee<l Mill* May 8hul Down—
Boomer* KomnI Cattle on the Cherokee
Mtrlp— Hungry Mexican*.

C arnegle to Shut Down.
A well-founded rumor In in circu-

lation In Homestead that the bitf plant
of the Carnegie Steel Company will
shut down in uli departments. The Cl-
inch armour-plate mill has boon indefi-
nitely closed down and the men paid iff.
The officials of the company refuse to
talk about the matter and their evasive
answers to* questions make it appear
that the report is true.

BASTERN.

The Gei man Catholics of the United
States held their sixth annual conven-
tion at Newark, N. J.
Four negroea and one white man

were publicly whipped under court sen-
tence at New Castle, Del.
Two million dollars' worth of claims

against the Sprague estate have been
sold in Providence, H. I., for $1,59*2.

Dr. Jenkins has announced that the
. _ port’ of Nay York 1e free from the

cholera. There arc no cases of the
disease at quarantine or in the city.

The Richmond Savings Hank, of
Richmond, Me., has suspended because
of large withdrawals of deposits caused
by the bunks passing the July dividend.

IV. F. Winner, the St. touls and
Kansas City “promoter, ’* has been in-
dict d in Pennsylvania for fraud in
connection with one of his railway proj-

ects.

tMHXHoth. Arm. was Hnoa *»m»l!»utn, SHE’S A WHIRLWlN
and allowed to go free. Hla wife owns oei' ̂ ^^Dlrectors, it la be
a Urge estate In German}. *(l ^ lnol,Kll)le> |n which cam

thellTohibition nominee is entitled t|
tholfflco. _______

The death of T. R. Vincent at Kansas
City, Mo., by electric shock was the re-
sult of a practical joke. J. H. Pohl-
meyer and Peter W altera, fellow em-
ployes, ran a wire to a point that \ lu-
cent would have to touch. The playful
shock that he received killed him in-
stantly. Both men are held.
At Thompson, N. D„ while a “crap’’

game of dice was being played by two

FOREIOK.

Eviction* of delinquent tenants li
again the order In Ireland.

The Hamburg cholera relief funt
amounts to 1,000,000 murks.
The industrial interests of Great

t

negroes and several white men in what j Uritaln are greatly dapraaaetl.
is called the "Old Feed Mill," owned by
Jed Ray, an old leaky gasoline can ex-
ploded, burning Instantaneously all who
were in the room. Three men were
burned to death ami four seriously hurt.

SOUTHERN.

at the

—The total number of deaths in Ham*
burg from cholera to date is 0,700.

President Carnot has pardoned Ed
ward Parker Deacon, the American whe
killed his wife's betrayer.

The German iron-clada, Friedrich
Karl and Wurtemburg, wore damaged
by collision in the Baltic Sea.

The Popolo Romano says that all o
the brigands concerned in the recent

NANCY HANKS MAKES
RECORD. A Ni

Kxpr*** Hubber Gumming* at
Trouble in N|. Lout* Council -Th* t'
llreek* Out Anew at New York- F.
Kxploalen.

Yellow fever has appeared
Gulf port of Ma/atlan.

A train-load of resin, 150,000,000

« « irr; ssr *“ *" *• iSing Sing. N. Y.. in favor of changing leans to Denver.
The Sovereign Grand Lmigo of Odd

Eleven Minor* Iinprl*one«l In u Shaft.

Eleven (niton are imprisoned in the
Big Norrie Mine at Ironwood, Mich.
Their names, as far as known, are as
follows: Frank Damshon, Samuel Dum-
shonv.Tohn Johnson, Abraham Thomson.
Four timbermen. two trammers, names
unknown, are among the numbei. The
skip tender U also missing and is sup-
posed to bo among the victims.

NEWS NUGGETS.-

According to advices from Aden, the
slav*e trade continues on a large scale.

Two men were killed and five injured
by the explosion of a boiler at EmDrun,
Ontario.

The ports of Nicaragua have been
closed from bar of an invasion of
cholera.

James Scott, a negro, was hanged
at Brandon, Miss., for the murder of |

his wile.

James Koon and Charles Mo-ely 1
wore killed by Mexican cowboys, near
St. Hod wig. Texas.
Senator Mills’ condition is worse.

He maybe unable to take further active
part in the campaign.

The Michigan People’s party has t

nominated William Newton, of Flint,
Supreme Court Justice.4 4

A Party of men ami bloodhounds are
in* pursuit of Commodore Miller, the I

notorious Texas outlaw.
A cablegram n’coivol at Danvers, )

Mass., tells of the murder of Cnpt. G. j

P. Buckley and his wife by sailors on
his vessel.

The lody of George Bruce, a hard-
ware merchant of St. Louis, was found
in a ditch at Perth, Out. It is supposed
Bruce was murdered..
The funeral of P. S. Gilmore, which

took place in New York, was attended
by an immense concourse of friends and
admirers of the famous bandmaster.

A ly iiLir reception was given to
Lieut. Peary, Mrs. Peary, the members
of the expedition and of the relief party

nt the Academy of Nat iral Sciences in
Philadelphia.

Frank Sweeney has boon deposed as
Grand Chief of the Switchmen's Mutual
Aid A-s< elation, John G. Wilson, of La-
crosse. Wis., having be. u elected to
succeed him.

.The contract for building the Puget
Sown 1 dry dock has been awarded to
Byron, Barlow A Co., of Tacoma, Wash.,
the lowest unconditional bidder. The
firm’s l id was
James S< HORYi the agent for Gene-

see County, New York, for the Ameri-
can Bible Society, has just completed a
tour of the county. He found 155 fam-
ilies who had never seen a Bible.
Tm: boom r- on the Cherokee- strip

have started prairie fires in all direc-

tions' because of the slowness with
which cattle are being removed. It is
probable tnat many cattle will bo burned
to death.

At Fargo. X. P., the wife and son of
General Brubaker, lea ley of the insur-
rectionists in British Honduras, have j

received news of his death. General
Brubaker was captured by the Govern-
ment forces and shot.

The official figures of the Maine gub-
ernatorial vote at the last election,
every city, town, and plantation in-
cluded, gives Cleaves (Rep.) 67,585,
Johnson (Demj 55,07.1, Maseey (Pro )
3,781, .Knowlton (Labor. 1,660, Bate-
man (People’s) 3,005; scattering, 17.
Total, 120,620; Cleaves’ plurality, 12,-
512.

The coftiplete ticket placed in nomi-

the name of the place on account of the i

general association with the State
prison.

General James W. Rusted died at
Peekskill, N. Y. He was for many years
one of the most influential Republicans
in the State, and was Speaker of the
Assembly for six terms.
Four women were killed and nine

others Injured while, struggling in a
mad crowd that was trying to make its
way out of a Jewish synagogue in New
York owing to, a panic caused by a cry
of Are.

The steamer Rosedale and the yacht
Wlra collided in Long Island sound,
with the result that one man was lost
from the yacht and three persons Mere
seriously injured on the steamer, which
put in to Bridgeport, Ct., with its side
badly damaged.
Peace has been declared between the

Pennsylvania Railroad and the Reading
coal trust, and the poor consumer will
undoubtedly have to pay the freight.
All suits are to be withdrawn and an
agreement has been made regarding the
output
Admiral Gherardi has arrived at

the Mare Island Navy Yard from Wash-
ington. Rear Admiral Brown sm ren-
dered the flagship Baltimore to him,
and then hoisted his flag on the Thetis.
Admiral Gherardi will leave for San
Diego with the Baltimore and Charles-
ton, to attend the celebration of the
350th anniversary of the discovery of
San Diego Bay by Cabrilio. The San
Francisco will not get there in time for
the celebration.

WESTERN.

" Safe blowers got $1,000 at the post-
office at Weiser, Idaho.

Forest tires are raging in North
Park, near Fort Collins, Colo.

Blanche Bksaw, aged 16, escaped
from jail nt Bay City, Mich., on a rope
of bedclothes.

John Crist all, who has boon living
in poverty in Detroit, has fallen heir to
$75,000 in England.

John Sellinger, a brakeman on the
Pennsylvania Road, was accidentally
killed at Conroy, Ohio.

Frank De Forest of St. Louis was
killed and several persons injured by
the derailing of a train at Rich Hill, Mo.

J edge William Sherwood of the
Common Pleas Court at Cleveland died
from the effects of a surgical operation.

Young McCoy, the horsethief who
escaped from the penitentiary nt Bis-
marck, X. D., Sunday, has been cap-
tured.

Hkiderick A- Co., of Chicago, have
secured the contract to build u $350,000
adition to the Imperial mill and elevator

at Duluth.

Ed Emmersox, aged 17, stabbed and
killed Charles Hogenhall at Fulton,
Kan. The murder was the sequel to a
fight about a girl.

A small boy at Dayfonj CVhio. wished
to see a railroad train wrecked. Ho
turned a switch and ten cars were
smashed. Xo one was injured.
W, R, Crohsett, cashier and propri-

etor of the People's Bank, at Hope, Ark.,

has disappeared, leaving depositors to
mourn the loss of several thousand

Fellows has sanctioned the scheme to
erect a sanitarium for the use of mem-
bers of the order at Hot Springs, Ark.
The little town of Redfield, Ark., was

almost swept away by fire caused by
tramps, who were sleeping in a. hay
barn. The loss Will exceed $5(1,000.

The Diue of Sutherland is dead. H<
was best known on account of his im-
moralities, which ho took no pains tc
conceal.

The Guion line steamer Alaska, con-
cerning which there was much anxiet}
because of her delay in arrival at
Queenstown, has reached that port.

A British man-of-war has been or*
The Mexican authorities have refused i dered to pro eod to Vladivostock, Rus-

extradition in the case of Lewis, the
Kansas City forger, but have ordered '

the extradition of Russell, his confed-
erate.

Persons doing business on the mili-
tary reservation at Fortress Monroe. |

Ya., have submitted plans fur sewerage,
which it Is hoped will cause the War
Department to revoke its order to them
to move off the Government property.

The crowd that gathered in the court- j

room at Covington, Ky., to await the i

arrival of Arthur Watson, the murderer
of Amanda Cain, was so threatening
that the judge refused to have the pris-
oner brought into court. Later when
the crowd hud dispersed Watson hud a
hearing and was held without bail.
William Loch, aged 34, of Plymouth

Township, Montgomery County, Pa.,
became insane in consequence of an
attack of typhoid fever, and Wednesday !

evening cut the throat of his infant in i

the presence of its mother and neigh-
bors, who dared not interfere with the |

maniac. . At last officers overj owerod
and confined him.

I CAP^.N Amos Sabian of the T„fe Soverei«n f.rand Lodge of th.
schooner May Gibbon, from Portland, | odd FeUow„ hag ,loelded t„ UokI tho

| next annual meeting in 1893 in Mil-

sia, to investigate the seizure of Can
adlan sealing vessels by Russian
cruisers.

A typhoon recently swept over thp !

Kiushiu islands, Japan. Xearly 5,00(1 1

buildings were either destroyed or dam- ,

aged, sixty junks were wrecked, and o
large number of sailors who are miss- |

Ing are supposed to have been drowned. I
About a third of the crops have been
rendered useless.

IN GENERAL

The St. Lawrence fisheries are •
failure.

“Billy” Edwards, of New York, bet
$1,000 to $900 on Harrison's election.

The seaport town of Buctouche, N. I

B., was destroyed by fire. Tho loss will
exceed $120,000.

Sir William Johnston Ritchie,
Chief Justice of the Supremo Court of
Canada, is dead.

A young woman fell from the upper
suspension bridge at Niagara, but clung

to the guyropes until rescued.

Me., August 15. for Domemra, with a
eargo of staves and white pine and a
crew of five men, arriv 'd at Galveston,
Tex., Tuesday evening, from St.
Michaels, on the steamship Acme, and
reports that August 21 tin* s Iiooimm-
was struck by a hurricane, whh h ragc<l
with fearful intensity for two days.
The 22d the vessel was struck by a i off.
huge wave, which knocked it flat, !

washing overboard William Bowers, C.
Bowers, Douglass Bowers, aud Theo-
dore Wolf, four of the crew, all from
Fort Madison, X. S. John G. Bruce,
the other seaman, had his leg fractured,
and tho Captain was thrown overboard,
but caught in the rigging and succeed-
ed in keeping the vessel afloat until ho
and Bruce were rescued Aug. 23 by
tho steamer Vega and landed at St.
Michaels. The May Gibbon was owned
by B. C. Morse, of Boston.

waukce.

There was a Heavy wind and snow-
storm on Mount Washington tho othei
night. The roads up the mountaic
were rendered impassable, and wir<:
communication with the hotels was cut

jJohn K. Dana, nephew of Charles A.
Dana, is the happy possessor of a wife

i and two black eyes. He ran away with
tho former after receiving tho latter
from the bride’s father at Tacoma,
Wash;
About 200 telegraph operators and

train dispatchers on the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids and Northern Railway
are on a strike for higher wages and
to secure the adjustment of other grlev-
tmeeg; -- -

nation by the Massachuisetts' Democrats
Isas follows: Governor, William E.
Russell; Lieutenant Governor, James B.

, Carroll; Secretary of State, Charles S.
Hamlin; Treasurer and Receiver Gen-
eral, James S. Grinnell; Auditor. Irving
B. Saylos; Attorney General, Charles
F. Lilly.

Mascot, tho FuTalo pacer, paced a
feilo at Terre Haute, on Thursday, In
2:04; in the same race Flying Jib, did a
mile in 2:05if, and Guy, the fainous'Mls-
slssippi stallion, covered the same dis-
tance in 2:06^, taking the third heat in
that time. The next five heats wereja'fl
made below 2:07, and the Mississippi
horse won. It was the greatest race
ever held.

According to a City of Mexico spe-
cial, want of, corn has caused riots
among the people of ^orelia, a town in
tho State of Michoacan. The disorders
were only checked by the Governor per-
sonally promising to supply t he <p ceded
grain. The Governor fulfilled his prom-
ise by bringing from neighboring places
enough corn to last until the American
corn a rives.

Middletown, Ohio, is all stirred up
over a deliberate attempt to cremate the

inmates of the-parsonage of the Central

Presbyterian Church of that city. A
servant discharged- for drunkenness and
theft is suspected and is being looked
for by the police.

Maj. Gen. Joha Pope died at Sun-

WASHINGTON

William P. Canady, formerly Ser-
geunt-at-arms of the United States Sen?
ate, committed suicide owing to financial
difficulties.

Justice Lamar, of the United States
Supreme Court, suffered a stroke of
paralysis and is confined to his homo
in Washington.

Free delivery cities are to have house
letter-boxes, where two-thirds of the
residents oHany one route petition for
them and agree to erect them at their
own expense.
. Estimates at the Navy Department
call for an appropriation of $10, 000, 000
for tho coming year, which is an in-
crease of $1,000,000 over tho appropria-
tions of the current year.

An order has been issued by Post-
master General Wanamaker to estab-
lish a free delivery service, commencing
Dpo. 1, at Decorah. Iowa; Shelbyville,
lud.; Louisiana, Mo.; Oklahoma, Okla.;
Bucyrus, Ohio; Peru, Ind.; Troy, (»hio;
Michigan City, Ind.; Bellofontaine,
Ohio; New Whatcom, Wash.; Yankton,
S. 1).; Ironwood, Mich,; Stevens Point,
Wis.; Mason ( ity, Iowa If any of tho
cities fail to comply with the regula-
tions In regard to posting tho names of
streets, or as to numbering of houses,
etc., by or before Nov. 30, the estab-
lishment of tho .free service shall be
postponed.

E. M. Ripley is tho People’s party
nominee for Governor of Connecticut.

T. V. Po weekly, General Master
Workman of the Knights of Labor, has
declared for Harrison.

The Supreme Court of Wisconsin has

port ion meat.Gen. M. F. Force, the commandant of
the homo. At his bedside were Mrs.
Pope, Mrs. Force, sister to Mrs. Pope,
and, Gen. Force.

A fire, supposed to have been started
by children, Monday afternoon, swept
the whole eastern side of tho business
street of Howard, S. D., causing a loss
estimated at $1(1(1,000; insurance, $30,-
000. R. B. Allensmoth and wife, an old
couple, lost their lives saving householdgoods. ?

At Balina, Kan., Ed Olmstead was
arrested for stealing merchandise and
money from his employer, a dry goods
merchant. In eleven y< ars ho has ao-

The second legal assault upon the
Reading combine made in Chicago wa;
commenced Tuesday. State's Attorney
Longcn -eker filed an information in the
Circuit Court seeking to n strain the
Philadelphia and Reading Coal and
Iron Company from selling anthracite
coal in Cook County, on the ground
that the defendants maintain an unlaw-
ful combination.

R. G. Dun & Co.’s weekly review of
trade says:

The alarm about cholera has vanished,
and trade in every direction shows all the
Improvement that wssexpected. I he South
ts u little dull because cotton is low In
price and late, but a little improvement
lias been seen during the lu-t week. In a
few quarters at the West farmers are hold-
inu back wheat for higher prices, so that
collections are retarded. But the general
tenor of advices is exceedingly favorable.
The volume of butdness continues larger
than a year ago. Collections are excep-
tionally good on the whole, and although
money is In active and Increasing demand
at nearly all points the supply is ample foi
all legitimate needs. Gold ca ports have
ceased, foreign exchange has declined, and
the money market is at present without
disturbing features. Speculation is not on
the whole active enough to have a disturb-
ing Inllticnce.

MARKET REPORTS,

CHICAGO.
C attle— Common to Prime .....
Hook— Shipping (bates .... .....
Sheep— Fair to Choice ..........
Wheat— Xo. _* Spring ............
Corn— No. •.» ......................
Oats- No. 2 ......................
Hye-Xo. 2 .......... ........... j
Butter— Choice Creamery ____ ___

Eggs— Fresh .....................
Potatoes— New, per bn .........

INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle— Shipping ..............
tioue— Choice Light — ........
Sheep— Common to Prime ......
Wheat- No. 2 Bed ...............
Oats-No. i White ..............
Oats— No. 2 White. ..............

bf. LOF IS.
Cattle ...........................
Hogs... ...........................
Wheat— No. 2 Red ...............
Corn— No. 2 ....... .... ...........
Oath— No. 2 .......... .... ..... ...

Bye— No. 2 .....................
CINCINNATI.

kheep... ................. :::::::
Wheat-No. 2 Red ..............
Corn— No 2 .................
Oats- No. 2 Mixed ...............
Rye-No. j .......................

DETROIT.
Cattle ....................... ....

Hogs .......................
finpEp ................. ......

^ heat— No. 2 Red ...............
Corn-No. 2 Yellow ..............
Oats— No. 2 White ....... . .......

TOLEDO. v
\\ HEAT— No. 2 ....................
Corn-No. 2 White ...............
Oath— No. 2 White ...............
Rye.: .....................

BUFFALO,’ **
Cattle— Common to Prime. ____
Hogs— Best Grades

13.80 (5 5.60
3.30 («. 6.73
4.0U (ft 6.0(1

.74 l«4 .75

.if. (rti .47

.33 & .34

. .67 (LH .38
.24 «f .25
.19 (Jt .20
.40 .50

3.25 & 5,25
3.50 (4 5.60
3.00 <fC 4.50

.69 (rfl .70

.464(9 .474

.34 (1$ .35

3.00 (4 6.26
3.50 © 6.60
.70 & .71

.43 04 .44

.:iu (tt .31

.54 U* .56

3.00 & 6.00

(ft 5.76
3.(0 (O. 6 00

.71 .72
49. <*l .60
.324(14 .334
.03 (ft .64

3.00 (ft 4.. VI

3.00 (££ 6.35
3.00 ifk 4.75
.74 .76^
.484i£ .494
•30 .37

.73 (8C .70

.454(*$ .404

.324C* .334

.68 (£ .39

3.00 <$ 4.00
4.ufi & 5.75
.83 4<# .844
.61 4® .524

Edmund Johnson, United Slate's
Consul at Kiel, Germany, has been re-
moved from his office lor fraudulent
practices in connection therewith. ..... ... ...... .... ..........

Cleveland's letter, of acceptance, a cobn-n«?2 1 ?***
document of about '3,44)0 words, was MiiiWAUKKE.’
made public Tuesday morning. Mr. °8 2,Hprlng' ‘ *

Cleveland devotes the greatly space to Oa th - No.’ 2 White .

consideration of the tariff question.

- It is very possible Hint Vermont will

have a Prohibition Governor. The State i n^r w ----- --- —
Constitution forbids any person holding J.JJ 8
a State office who at the same time holds wheaPt ' Vo ViLwi ....... .. ...... . 8-00 @ 3-00

a position of trust or profit under the Corh-No^.. ̂  j ..............
authority of Congress. As both the Re- A ™77" ̂  efi West ern. j '. ^

Oath -No.’ 2* White . * .' .' .' .' j jJ j .. ̂

NEW YORK.” *

.704

.47

.354

.61

.69

<£11.00

cumulated over $19,000. He turned over | publican candidate, '"who' waa" elected' I S 5
’ 1 rOHa—Kew MWS ............... .. 12.00 4412.50

Had .Mlxlne -t'|> of

Some time ago numbers of cat**-
»ent from Halifax and other **!***'
Sable Island to destroy rats, wh;
were killing rabbits there. The
after destroying a number o.’ Ilt
played sad navoc with the rabbits, -p
cats becoming numerous it was deoii
to send a number of foxes to the 1*4
to thin them out. The foxes did
work too well. They not only nm
down the cats, but killed all y0u
birds and destroyed thousands of eg
This fact has been brought to the
tlctf of tho Government with the vp
of having tho foxes cleared uff
island.

Good Fortune for m Poor Farmer,
W. A. Freeman, u farmer who U

very moderate circumstances, in M*
gomory County, Tennessee, receive
letter from William Lord Moore, a If
yer in London, informing him th*t
suit had been decided in his fa . or
will net him $2,000,000. The Burk la-
ham palace is located on tho ground
<t*iostion. Tho estimated value of tl
whole estates is $8,000,000. Freeman
friends advise him not to 'advance 1

mdney until the matter is fully
vestigated.

Nancy Hank*. 2:04.

There is no place In* the coudu
where Nancy Hanks is more impid
than Terre Haute, where Doble hr
trained her for two seasons, and a croif
of 8,060 or more turned out Wed head:
afternoon to pay homage to the n»
queen. She repaid their loyalty by £
greatest effort of her career, and
world’s harness record now stun-
at 2:0 L __ _

BREVITIES.

James 8. Buck, the p'oneer historij
tf Milwaukee, died, aged 80 years.

At Paterson, X. J., Frederick Mel
lenburg murdered bis wife,* wmmdej
his daughter, and then committed
oide.

The annual report of the Union Pi
ciflc shows tho, earnings of tho entiij
system to be $19,978,293, aud -the *1
ponses $13, 494,504.

Mme. Camille Urso. the violinh
suffered an injury to her wrist by belt
run upon by u bidyelor that will di-aM
her for some time.

Steffen Zecha, living at St. Khnf
Minn., murdered his sweetheart, Mat
Mendlick, of -whom ho was jealous an|
then killed himself.

A receiver has been asked for
New York I ife and Reborn* Ass. I
tion at New York. A deficit >f $113, 'I

hits been discovered.

Bellingham, Minn , wax alma
wiped out by fire. Nearly all the bus
ness houses were destroyed, and Ilf

families are homeless.

Michigan Republicans have pla-
in nomination F. A. Hooker for Justi
of the Supreme Court and John W
Jochim for Secretary « f State.
• It is intimated from French souro
that the Dahomeyans were suppllc
with amis from Germany to use in the|
battles with the French troops.

Effie Shannon, of the New Yor
Lyceum Theater Company, has broiigl
suit for divorce from her husband
Henry Guy Carloton, on -tututot

grounds.

Thomas B. Ki norland, who was
many years publisher of the old S»i
New York Evening Express, under tl

management of tho Brooks Brothers,
dead, aged 58.

Five new cases of cholera have bee
‘e ported on the steamer Bohemia. Koo
of the patients were ehlldren, an 1 on
of them died soon after coining do'v
with the disease.

George Franklin Comstock, eij
Judge of the New York Court of Ap|
peals, is dead, aged 81. Ho was a
iicitor of tho Treasury Department uni
der the Fillmore administration.

Xo new cases of cholera are report*
at New Yoik. A thorough investigatio
of the epidemic at Hamburg makes ij
apparent that it has been largely due til
the filthy condition of tho city’s drinf
ing water.

Schouk and Hirst, mail wagon driver
in Philadelphia, have confessed to
series of depredations upon the niailtj
extending to several years. Two oth«
men are impiiea ed. The losses are its
timated at _______________

Mrs. Grover Cleveland was
feated in an action tried at Omaha f°

the ejectment of a tenant, the fact ̂
ing shown that the defendant had been
granted an extension of time in which to
pay up his arrears.

Fred Wittrock. otherwise known
“Jim Cummings,” who overpowerw|
Messenger Fotheriugham and robb(
tho Wells Fargo Express on the Ir^
Mountain Road six years ago, has be*'

. released from > the Missouri . Penitent
ary, having completed his sentence. •

A resolution wus introduced in ^
St. Louis Council charging Mayor E. F|
Noonan with drunkenness, fraud
oppression in office, and providing
impeachment proceedings. The re^’1^
tion was defeated by Vice President
Sloan’s vote, us ho was unwilling1
proceed at once.

Secretary of State Foster
I been informed of the ena"tim>ntof n11'.’

tariff act by the Government of Hawat
which took effect Aug. 13.
The United States asks the loan B

Norway of tho ancient ship, the V ikiD*
found at Gogstad, for the World’s 1
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FOSTER’S FORECASTS. | THE SUNDAY SCH00I2 SEWSOFOUROWN STATE

WHAT WE MAY EXPECT IN THE
. WAY OP WEATHER.

tbs Next Htorm Wave to Cross the Conn-
try rro,n «h® nth to the 16th— Weather
rjsturbenees lo <>«cur During th«
World'. y»tr Dadleatlon.

Nome Ortolmr Storms.

My last bulletin gave forecasts of the

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREI
CONSIDERED.

oral pITwer is tTiedinaSnp0p0l“ wl,,• Fed! Wftve t° cross the continent from
-not its master? Sherri!?, a that wm i,h to ftn,l the next will reach the
of the opponents of DemocrsLv to*1 mTX1 ' 1 ftC Ho co,48t about the 11th, cross the
ir theW Htste.40^ jntroL *thp suftrw ' n'«untaln8 by the close of the

^|t^“J«Jb;‘ri^lo0n^T,.cS5- I ! * h'‘ h.;ool wrtve following will cron,
lod^^^.iiierence to theopluionii. ̂ termination to sec tire the utc+LuL R i,?ld I!10 We,tGrn niountalns about the 14th,
(flJl -M,«.an„7.°,,r.‘. tt«We*Uenl»l valley, about the 10th,

|!|qtsii!i .n others, when these times sml in .ii .Ti.'^ w‘ *4''«w«nwy. At ail | , * no lourth t

ilri* •l‘^M*i.e considered In th« llght af- As against the tiihposlt|..n to Vurce^he^aT to "j*1 ctohh the Pacific coast about the
faderal power, we present to them as our claim cr°88 tike western mountains by

« .ntC5._ 8P,t. *upport & steady the clrtse of IHth, the great central val*

of every i>oHtloal question |t ̂ {mUl hf) H0 Bllm

To*res?st*sfuch ! Qnd the Eastern States about the 18th
* mc^Zun^llTi!^ w^T^'- At The fourth storm wave of the montl
» against the dlsiKksitiott m fllce^be^ay to ̂ _il[cr0HH Pacific coast aboutth-
»deral|»ower, we present to them as our elaim ,,roM tike western mountains b;
lamnlonsMo olThsu Jf*! *m«>n a steady i the clrtse of IHth, the great central val

The arr rnutffio'.oand and hono.t ' k?" ,r°m 1!lth U> il»t- a,,<1 ,he KaBterQ
money, abundantly sufflclcnt In volume to StttU‘s Hbout the 2‘2d. This dteturb-

.ti!.e,«r...,.'u*l.nrrM but whatever ! anoe Will be at its greatest force in
enrrency, na- the Rocky Mountains about the 18th.

1 ̂ 7 tnission

robbel

doll v put into thJhaly* of the ?‘!»!de should
be of the ssiue Intrinsic value or purchasing

.tltot.. me ante'd, both 'aol.r^nT'Shm""^'?,'/
of our free govern n n . utlllied. upon equal terms In the adjustrm nt-- of our currency.

In dealing with this subject no selfish
scheme should be allowed to Intervene and no
doubtful experiment should be attempted.
1 he wants of our people, arising from the de-

t«1«“2t prenoono. tb«m fal» .nd

The cool wave will cr<«« the Western
niountalns about the 20th,the great cen-
tral valleys about the ‘22d, and the
Eastern States about the 24th.

LochI Foreetists.

Weather changes move from west to
east across the continent, and each lo
Cal forecast is made for within 250 miles
east and west of the magnetic meridian
mentioned, and for all the country be-
tween 25 and 50 degrees of north latl-

ftcicncy or Imperfect distribution of money tude. These local weather changes will
circulation, ought to he fully and honestly oeetir within t wontv-fimr hourn before
reiojUlsed I effi < cntly r melted. It should. ocn" wmun twent\-lovit hours ooioro
however, be constantly remembered that the or *oier sunset of tlte dates given:
inconvenience or loss that might arise from
such a situation can be much easier borne than
the universal distress which must follow a dls-

. nra , * f at- credited currency. ,

l*nblic oftlclals are the agents of the people,
it is therefort their duty lo seonre for those
whom they repicsent the best and most cttl-
clent performance of public work. This plainly
can be beat accomplished by regarding ascer-
tained fitness In the selection of (iovemment
employes. These considerations alone are
sumeleut Justification for an honest a Iberonce
to the letter and spirit of civil service reform.
There are. however, other features of this plan
which abundantly commend it. Through Its
operation worthy merit in every station and
condition of American life Is recngnlied In the
distribution of public employment, while its
application tends to raise the standard of
poilt leal activity front spoils-huntlng and un-
thinking party affiliation to the advocacy of
paitv principle* by reaeon and argument.
The American people are generous and sratc-

ful. end they have Impressed these character-
istics upon theli government. Therefore, all
patriotic and Just cltlrens must commend lib-
eral consideration for our worthy veteran sol-. 4 , dlers and for the families of those who have

udenfcn U *o Interwoven with the struct- i (j|e(| j{0 complaint should be made of the
ofonrplw of rule that failure to protect amount of public mon^S' paid to those actually~ ^ - jj^ahled or made depemlent by reason of army

{
CBOTEB CLEVILAWD.

.citizen In inch u se a n d c n Jo j m ^ J

tttrsW the people’s trust.
Fe hive however, undertaken to build a

nation upon a plan especially our own.
maintain it and to furnish, through its
v the means for the accomplishment of
nal objects the American people are

lug, through Federal taxation, to surren-
i part of their earnings and Income.
irifl legislation presents a familiar form of _ _ _______ ______ _____

taxation. Such legislation results as j «, references accorded to veteran soldiers

SANTA FE, DENVER AND ULACK HILLS
‘ MERIDIAN.

October —
lb— Fair and cool.
17— Moderating. '

18— Warmer. . .

19— Storm wave on this meridian.
20— Wind changing.
21— Cooler and clearing.
22— Fair and cool.
GALVESTON, KANSAS CITY AND MINNE*

APOLIH MERIDIAN.
October —

16— Cooler and clearing.
17— Fair and cool.
18 — Moderating.

19— Warmer.
20 — Storm wave on this meridian.
21— Wind changing.

22— Cooler and clearing.
ATLANTA, CINCINNATI AND LANSINQ

MERIDIAN.
October—

16 — Wind changing.
17 — Cooler and clearing.
18— Fair and cool.
19 — Moderating.
20— Warmer.

service. -

But our pension roll should be a roll of
honor, uncon laminated by 111-desert and un-
vltlated by demagogic use. This is due to
those whose worthy names adorn the roll and _________
to all our people who delight to honor the _ Gform wave on this meridian.
brave and the true. It is also due to those in Wind ehnnirinir
years to come that they should hear reverently 22— 'V In i Changing,
and lovlnglv the storv of American patriotism Copyrighted ix’ri. by T. boater,

and fortitude Illustrated by our pemion roll.

A Scholarly Exposition of tho Dosson-
T noughts Worthy of Calm Bolloctloo-

7 Half an Boar's Study of the Scripture#
—Time Well Spent.

Dorcas Kats<*<t to Life.

The lesson for Sunday, Oct. 9, may
bo found In Acts 9; 32" 43.

' INTRODUCTORY,
Peter Is the type of the Christian

evangelist, and we have here a good
object lesson as to what apostolic
evangelization was, what, indeed,
evangelization ought to bo to-day. The
State and district missionary come near
to realizing it among us, and the re-
ports of missionary tour* ought to prove
tho most stirring evangelistic records
of the times. It was a veritable itin-
eracy and in the circuit of stations vis-
isted the weaker Helds were especially
considered. State evangelists is the
proper name for those who go about
among tho churches.

WH^T THE LESSON RAYS.
It came to pass. It is a time of com-

parative tranquillity among the early
Christians. See v. 31. - As Peter
passed or visited. Tho reference is to a
leisurely and more or less thorough
canvass of the Held. - Saints, literally,

the holy. Called to be holy; 1. e.. Ret
apart, consecrated to God. - Which
dwelt at Lydda. Or had a house at
Lydda. They did not belong there;
heaven was their home. 1 he root is
habitation, of temporary shelter.
He found. Peter probably "found

what he was looking for. Others would
scarcely have seen i he cripple of Lydda.
- Kept his bt*l, or, ns we say, been
conflnod to his bed, an enforced retire-
ment. One of the “shut in.” - Palsy.
The word paralytic Is from the Greek
here.
.Eneas. Doubtless one of the Chris-

tians of the place. - Maketh thee
whole. More accurately, healeth thee.
- Make thy bed. From the verb to
spread or strew, in token of recovery.

All saw him. It was a comparatively
small place, whore all knew each other.
- Turned. The word is rendered
converted at Acts 28: 27.*
At Joppa. Near by, v. 38. - Dis-

ciple. The feminine form Is used. A
sister, we would say. - Dorcas. Dor-
cas and Tabitha, the one Greak, tho
other Hebrew; both mean Gazelle. A
pretty name. -- Almsdeods. One word
in tho Greek, the plural of tho word
signifying compassion, hence acts of
mercy. Eleemosynary is from thiq,
Greek.

In those days. During Peter s itiner-
acy. - She was sick and died. Liter-

ITBIKS OF INTEREST TO MICHI-
GANDERS.

Psrtiup' n Murder »t Seull Mte. Mnrle—
Prof. Price Know® More About Phos-
phorus - Use of Our Hinlo Llbrnry-
Llght Lumber Output.

From Per mul Nenr.
WM. Clark, of Burt Township. Bagl-

naw County, caught his right hand in a
buzz saw in his mill, mangling it ter-
ribly and rendering amputation neces-
sary.

A convention of the P« ople’s party
held atfor the Tenth District we§

Blandish, and nominated Joseph5pE
Si

H.

r In » tax upon the (tally life of onr peo- ‘ |n public employment should be secured to
i tbf tribute paid directly Into the hands , thrm honestly and without evasion, and. when
t tai-ratherer. We feel the burden of l CM, able and worthy, their claim to the helpful

WEATHER AND THE CROPS.

ally, having fallen sick she died.
Having washed. Performing the usual
offices for the dead. - Laid her. Her
work supposedly done.
Lydda was nigh to Joppa. Some ten

miles southeast. It still flourishes, and
is on the road to Jerusalem. - Desir-
ing. Bather, urging, exhorting. Ben-

uthf tribute

tki tax-catherer. - We feel the burden oil Capabl. _____
urtf taxes too palpably to be per- rek{nr(i and gratitude of their countrymen Outlook. . ____ -

IVnnv sophistry that they do not ex- Bhonld be ungrudgingly acknowledged. Ir diroct discourse in the original: Do not
Jff anpilJ by foreigners. I The assurance to the people of the utmost ! Tho following is tho weather crop I direct discourse in uie orifemui.
[Mum*. rei'ri'sonting a diminution of the indlvlduaHiberty consistent with peace ana . jSBU0,i kVj x* “r Bur.au: •

* fi  ' * .... .....

IIU YvLCaiilUt vavv|x i ---
tho Government delay to como to us

Then Peter arose. Besponding ln-

otons our government and furnishing | sunVptuary laws, which unncesssrlly interftre Temperature — The week has been 1 to t^ eaU ted in
was for the accomplishment of its leglti- with such hahits and customs «»f cmr jieople an 0lr than usual throughout the en- whom she wa8 Pr^‘anDy.
Impose* and functions. This is taxa- are not offensive to a Just moral sense am are warmer inau exception of ex- good works. - Shewing the coats and

« oader the op-rat Ion of a tariff for revenue, not Inconsistent with good citizenship atM t he j Ure eountiy, - P amall A realistic touch.
i£ror<la*lththo professions of American free ,,obllc welfare. The same Pr‘n|:!;l‘* 1 treme Southern Florida and a ®n'* b put them all forth. He cast out the
t&itlon* imi it* justice and honesty an- (hat the line between the subjects wl . j f . area including Northern Idaho and the . . and then death it-
tbtlr(t.u|>pUeUbr , corrMt appnclfr- *,(.rlv wUl.tn uuvemmont. control and a ot Washington and attendants of death, and then deMD II....... K which arc mow ttt.lnc y let to >.a rnul , aujacent port on ot asnmg « lnhtlv | 8elf - Kneeled down and prayed. In-

regulation should be ewcfully kept *!’ J Oregon, 'there iti of the principles uj»on which these insti
Jl»» tee.

[ftl-tbfr.n of ’ariff legislation manifestly
im* strict economy In public expenditures

ri

was slightly

and on

Belknap, of Arenac County, for Repre-
sentative.
. Caddie H. Perkins, Deputy Great
Commander L. O. T. M.. organized
Alpena’s fourth hive Kept. 19, and the
live was named In honor of Great Beer
ord Keeper Ada L. Johnson.
Bohr Gili.et, of Springport, was

bitten quite badly upon the hand by a
dog. It Is reported that the dog had
frothed at the mouth for the past few
days, and It irf thought to be mad.
The Lapeer County Fair opened under

tho most favorable »us dees. Theie
was a larce list of entries and a fine
display in every departfheut. It was «<ne
of tho best fairs ever given by the so-
ciety.

The Lansing Wagon Works has pur-
chased additional property adjoining its
present plant, and will enlarge Its car-
riage department to double its original
size. Lansing already turns out as
many carriages every year as any other
city in the State outside of Detroit.

Deer shooting is in order, in the Up-
per Peninsula for one month. I his will
bring out the fool who discharges his
Winchester at every moving bush and
occasionally drops a hunter. At many
points deer have been seen in flocks
browning in the opening like sheep.
The Tlttabawassee Boom Company,

Saginaw, has practically suspended op-
erations for the season, having 5,000,1)00
feet in the store l oom yet to deliver. Ex-
clusive of this lot the quantity rafted
and delivered was 175,381,070 feet, the
smallest output in any season since
1865.

An old man, Franklin L. Hull, who
recently conducted a popcorn eland on
Franklin street, Lansing, committed
suicide by taking a dose of aisenic. He
begged to die when antidotes were ad»
ministered, and otubbornly refused to
swallow medicines. He was 75 years
old and leaves a wife.
Albert Tuvalt, a deck hand on the

steamer Cummings, was scalded to
death by the bursting of a steam pipe
while the boat was off Charlevoix. A
tug picked up the steamer, no one else
being hurt. He was u new man. a
stranger to all, who was working his
passage from Traverse City.
At Sault Ste. Marie the body of

Michael Sullivan was found in the canal.
Sullivan was a discharged private from
Company C. Nineteenth United States
Infantry. When seen last he had a
large sum of money and a gold watch.
When found in the canal his pockets
had been rifled of all their effects.

From Juno 30, 1890, to June 30, 1892,
there were expended for books, periodi-
cals, etc., tho sum of $9,031.66, - as
shown by the report of the State Li-
brarian just issued. The total number
of books added to the library durihg
that time is 5,321. The librarian recom-

; SSgSK-wat saw I s^JKf SUSPZJTUS I Sat? I saraa .» — ««««. -
; I was1* normal. It was The, dlscip.es nowhero pray (or $5.„oo bo made (or the pun-hase o( booWs

urning. Same word as in foJ. eai>tl 0; the ensuing two years.
Tabitha. Ho turned to | g ^ pRICE> print.ipal 0f the public

’ . no approval 7,,j„ whether it iH mstii- northern ami cemnu the bodv but spoke to the spirit. - C. I'KICE, priucigai A iuu ”
f ? h’Vm nnautlM roo 1 rift(* or by an unwot- t|l0 Rocky Mountains, over x\hkh re . d •*.’ ve8 jbe account is re- schools of Mt. Clemens, met with ar and iamily affairs the 0X,cs8 of temperature ranged Sablv torso end graphic. severe accident while performing an

- our iHoid,. still cherishing tlie.feeflnK, of L,,,, three to twelve degrees, the great- | maikablj Jorso ami ThA wnrd > 0XDeriment in chemistry. One of theOur iteopie. ̂ 777 ‘hekuted Yo oufbe- ! Irom three to twelve ll®«rees, o— - j w hen he had called. The word
^.HdrD« MUsT;Xpl"and Red River means 'o ery a.oud .ma^ine^e g.ad

called. The word experiment

summons. Alive.

Khmedto thi* tlnory the dogma 1* now
IT tented that tariff taxation In Juatl-
Itlot th** express purpose and Intent of
tbt promotinc es|»ectw interests and en-
i^. Such a proposition is so clearly
nrrtoth'’ spirit of onr Constitution, and
dlnrtlv encouraues the dlaturbanoe by
Wfflmud Kreed of patriotic sentiment.
* tu Matemeut would rudely shock our
w If they had not already been Insidiously

wm from the '•sfc landmarks of principle,
erer hare honest desire for national growth,
tnotic devotloq to country andsincerero-
*a for these who toil been, so betrayed to
•KnpjK'rt of a pernicious doctrine.

I in It* (x half th»* plea that our Infant Indus-
should he fost. -red did kervloeuntlldls-

"fllted by our stalwart growth: then followed
!txl*encles of a terrible war. which made

sr people heedlftts of the opiwirtunitles for
Wertor schemes afforded by the wiiliux and
r~‘0t*c isyment of unprecedented tribute;

now. alter a long p>erlod of peace. ‘when
t'Verburdsned countrymen ask for relief
* rf(,torstlon to a ruller enjoyment of

*n,1 esrnlngs. they sre met by
_ualm that tar. ff taxation for the sake of
wtlpn j* &I, Xnierican by stem, the con-
JOace of which Is necessary in order that

may be paid to our workingmen
olBctl?11' market bt‘ provided for our farmm s >‘hould no longer deceive.
. ’r'1.th }* that such a system is directlyI by ev<{py sentiment of Justice and

1°' wbich Americans are pre-eminently

j «•“ Z co«.t the riin- I ‘^ZZmoreZ 117. "Nor have I.
I JaU was very°he»vy. In New Eng and Oracle Joppa has potency to-

r.3r? !i:."KSr i ss; — i «, WSV.XSS “ “
•"Jpioyer under cover of a gener-

*lfanIiSe Iur ‘lU wages, while the farmer
XMtn f.f iat t,le PRcss of his products are
iromuetofi?*. nurkets, where be Baffers from

^iiwnto,^bUUt UP by t,,C 'y“
‘on ol®*?10 *or unearned advantage at thetu *ov«niment tramples on the
-uncp* . e who Patiently rely upon as-

r.Amerl‘-an equality. Every gov-
Pn,t<>nc,eH!*lon to clamorous favorites

Bragina 011 ln political affairH by en-
luch gnff.. ® ®xl*«nditure of money to de-
Irorabip,^ ln abpport of a policy directly
htfndmuBt’r *Vate and Offiah gain. This in

members of the class was burning a
piece ot phosphorus in a receiver of
oxygen, and upon removing the deflagra-
tion spoon in which the phosphorus
had been placed before lowering it into
the receiver, Mr. Price took up another

^'ur.Tl\',r“o;^rhe Jp f f o^ 'he . ...... ... ........ - . Sg ChrlBu7r mlnPdeZ9B brought | dia.oly took plac* and burned hie handhealth, our in- , Tho warm, dry weather of the week ou£ in8the next fcw verses, regarding in a very severe mam .

•aiturions^aud whose presence among us is a ha3 boen fttVorable b*r outstanding corn Cornellu8 an(j the Gentiles. Michigan pensions: Additional--
miX* t(.i>csc, and ̂  order ction of the anJ for cutting and housing tobacco A And all thftt dwelt at Lydda and | Deftn A. Hull, Wm. Matthews, Jas. F.
The importsnee of th ”ar|M 0j- promoting Urge part of the corn erop has llln ft j0ppa saw him and turned to tho Lord. ^0(^rjn^ Hiram B. Bace, btephen
N1Cm«2?b5 SUUH “‘VitXbv! heeii cut, and grain in fieh's is now con- AnldPnowdo not say that the days of | Huess, James E. Albright, Seth B. Bose,
^au^ountrbV »n‘l a^0 " * ^"Mih^ivance sidered safe from injury l>y froste, which I iracles ftr(3 paat >Ve never get ho-  We8iey z. Lewis, Nelson D. Gould,
Americans to tl*e .^c^rr|^*0f ̂civilixstion. haVe, however, eaused some (^nage yond the te8flmony 0f the miracle; I | jftInea S. Hulse, Silas Leanderpyer.the 'uh' project to governmental . corn ulld vegetables ill.the./<^l®*1i7®. mean, the physical miracle. Not some Restoration and increase— C harles H.
soprovsl and indorst ment. . thoge Northern Now York, and slight damage new mmrvWt go.callrd l0.day, but the I Brown Renewal and Increase— George
VWr conntrymtn not only experi f ^ ^ ^ wft8 doI1,, Ul Northern Illinolfi. So far M wou-authenticated miracle of upos- >v Wright. Increase— Aaron Bandera,
who represent .lh,7" thlngn which are dl- this season the in.ury from frost "a9 toHC days, with Its lasting vindication 1 A|onzo h. Fowle, Nathaniel A. Halsead,
"ed;!rs:H,Crh,sblv related to t.ieir ntatcris boen comparatively slight. ail of the divine origin of Christianity 1 Era8tll8 H. Hicks. Jesse Grace, John
tnteiTBts ̂ birt t hey al*o fully ni^rccl^ ̂ (e, Rreolpitation— More than the usual K not 8eo lt t0.day, but they that w. Duncan, Holrich W. Whipple. Dolph
value of'cultivatink o«[ lloth their am0lint of rain has fallen from the up- ftt tI 8aw it and turned to the ’ g DeWoir, .John! H. GUssbrook Gar-
inatntjdnlng om nsRonal^ mjn nat ions! per Ohio valley soul beast ward to the ̂  Thn\ l i9 enough for me The wood E. Kress. Be isaue^Francis T.
L'ShXr irV lnvoivoi m Atlantic coast, over Por lons of the lake miracle 8ati8fled them as to its ae- Gleason, Hiram Tubs. Bobert Meldrum.
c'o Uun bian F xpo^it ion. anJ of‘ e(Tort on rogion, and on the north 1 crediting power. They were able to 0rlginal widows, etc.— Mary A- Ro^‘
inclined to condow •nr^n^ ,o insure, in the ^ in the Carolln as, eastern Georgia, to9t it iind they were convinced. They ladei.t Sarah S. Klmgensmlth, Julia N.
*(.« nart of their go' exhibit of j * .. .l   ..»» i>noiMn nnnst the rain- I . . , __ ____ __ ~ A/vr Hava t Walker Phllona Trul>le, Mary A. Shrin-

er, Mary McDonald, Mary' Alexander
unotheP), Benjamin Munger (father),
Edgar C. Sparks, Margaret Daly.

1 r.K'wRh-Thc excoptlon ot the I io^tlone and | Tm. -eV. gather

UT am willing lobc^n.edof ln h0mely

"NtynernS! !nVralH- We oannot with im-ht ^ n Justice to taint the spirit of
•He; ana eJ?u • , ,w hloh is the life of our re-

lttu» if faH to roach our national
^ogn !uan(l "cBUhness lead the way.
nocrai^l n* truths, the National De-
fVmnd irinoi^ Iby *tUo application of Just
lbk«*tnL. t0 ©qubUse to our people

,* them from tho government
® b c lo * (Ir « * promote among our country-

i»itrLCM:nmnnlty ot interests, cement-

rirl,l »t»d intelligenoe.
! oppose * l,t“l our purpose. Though

! hivii„Vleor7 that tariff laws may be
®liutin» °hJeot the granting of
xr?wl^S Unfair aid to private ven-

*xtenP*natlng WEr a«Kln#t
jjn interests. We believe a reod-
Bn be aocompllsbed In accordance

(aUoii duHng tho week. I oUthT ^structure a,
Ue„or»i Crops secured. well as of the supefstnicture. And so the 13 of making vegetation

Warm, dry weather in the central L ^.Q nQver got beyond the virtue o the pastures have become green
valleys and Northwest has been gen- mjracie> It did ite work far down to- . j ^ and farmors arc talking hopefullythey ^ch" t- left “°^excus<Hfor 'rally favorable for securing crops. Lvard the basai gtonos; but those stones an^ hftd given mp last week.» as'i public -rvsnt 'e-^^ 0n Moderate rains would be benefleial for llft ^ powerfUlly to-day as ever. Corn cutting and shocking has begun

^^understandijm .“.^nu-d to the f™”ns and seeling, f ollowing are what the lesson tkm’HEs aiXn the iSwlnnds th, yield will be up
the the speolal teb'grnphn- n'Port"- The saints which dwelt at Ljdda. thc averagc> poUtAes still s(M«m to
VOo«fb»d for the third for lhe sui.rem- Mi*BoUrl-All interests and especial- Xhey were the salt of be a poor crop, but have improved since

Iv pasturage, demand good lain. earth, a distinct and cleail} per®bpGble *7 Tbe ground is in fine condi-
y Illinois— Frost in three northern conn- eiement in the lump of worldlines.. for working, and fall seeding is go-
ties slightly injured outstanding corn; what should we think to be designated rapidly. In other sections of the
on low ground early corn being cut; I ft9 the 8alnt8 dwelling at Bobcrts eor- j ̂ 8 1°“ ha8 been favorable for
plowing for fall grain retarded by dry nor8f the saints on High street in the work 8eedi„g, threshing, and corn
around in southern portion. city of Blehtleld? The name iB a Ja . 1 cutt,inff having progressed rapidly. Fo-
g Indiana-Wheat seeding nearly com- onef and it ought to give us pause with j begftF better crop then at first

; corn ripening rapidly^ nearly ̂  6ense of responsibility that is laid j t The fruit crop is above
___ /  .-.i I im^vn 1 1 u na the CallOa Ol tit 6 LOru. A »

railed for the third “"‘T,. for the stjprem-

sent fholl be in Hm,me !lointnHted.
«Anntmnen. » t , ,.avo been n '"^pies,sr-% in 

i

very truly. _ the Great

hs: sroviocs 0( hiB youth.

pleted

^Mt^an-MoBt orops h^eat^
upon ns as the called

________ . holy, separate And peculiar people are

ESfS iSHku I him without becoming a Christian. Are
Minnesota— Corn safe and being out; wo of tbat sort?

4^>'^ftr8_.°!l) I ̂  Jo wa— Corn practically beyond danger j Next week.-1* Peter’s Vision.” Acts

o .t .w

the average.

Charles Tuttle, ; a 12-year-old
Saginaw boy, was found wandering
about the streets. He says he has no
pKfents and that ho has been living with
a man named Cross at Vassar. but that
ill-treatment drove him tu shift for him-

self.

10; 1-20.

\



j MARKED WAY frOWN
Glazier, the Druggist has something
on exhibition that will surprise you.
It is the tags on his new stock of

Wir|do\v ^ Sl^adcs
Stand Lamps

Hancfinc' Laipps
He has the faculty of knowing ex-
aclty what the people want and
more over always sells them at his

POPULAR
21b cans sugar com 10c per can.
31b cans tomatoea, 10c 44

Best Columbia river salmon 15c per can

Good Alaska Salmon lie.
Lobsters in cans 20c per can.

31b can luncheon l*ef 25c per can

Fine black cherries 20c.
Canned blackberries 9c per can.
Canned strawberries 10c per can.
Good canned pineapple 1 4c per can.

31b can pumpkin, 3for25c
Sugar syrup 25c per gal.
9 sticks coffee essence for 10c.

Lampwicka 1 vd long, 10c per dor..

8 lbs rolled oats 25c.
Beat can Inking powder, 20c per lb.
23 boxes matches 300 to box 25c.
25 11* sulphur £1.00.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD.
An independent local newspaper pubiiated
every Friday afternoon from IU office

in the baaemcnt of the Turnboll k
Wilkinson block. Cketaea. Mich..

BY O. T. HOOVER.
Lenas:— I1.0U per year in advance.

Vdvertlslng rates reasonable and made known
on application. __

Chelsea, Friday, Oct. 7, 1892. __

From Our »l*h»H>ra.

A gentleman who has given the cen-

sus some attention — with the view of

settling a disputed question — says,
that Dexter is the home of 70 widows.

A grievance book has been opened at

the Ann Arbor city clerk’s oflhe,
where all who have coni plaints to make

can enter them. The clerk will get
tired of that. The number of people

who will come in to visit with him

will make the office look like a hall
for bolding mass meetings. * The clerk

may not be able to • add up long
columns of figures, but he’ll fancy he,

is the president, holding a levee every

day.— Adrian Tress.

A shrewd old farmer living near this j

city gave an itinerant Spectacle inaii his

‘•coll»e-up-etlB’, recently. The peddler

look up the granger’s “specs” audask-

ed him if he could read with “them

things.” Answered in the negative,

the traveller oflered to fit rustic’s eyes

for $5 so he could read “as w.ell as

anybody.” “Doit,” said thetillerof
the soil, “and TU give you £10.” With

all the tricks of his profession the opt-

SPECIAL

OCTOBER SALE
Dress Ginghams at 5c per yard ^

Homespun Dress Goods at 5c per yard.
Standard Dress Prints at 5c per yard

Best Shirting Prints at 5c per yard

Coat’s Spool Cotton at 4c per spool

25c Ladies Blac k Hose at 20c per pair

10c haiHlkerchiefsat 6c each.

3(»c towels at 25c each

35c tray cloths at 25c each

£2.50 Ladies Shoes at £1.89

25c roasted coffee at 19c per pound

ALWAYS the Cheapest.
CEO. H. KEMPF.

Butter and Eggs bought at highest price.

Good dried beef 8c per lb. ic“n tried Pair a,,er imir uu,il ever-v-
Large boxes toothpicks 5c. | thing in his stock had been tested. As

Canned clams 15c per can. Arm and Hammer brand soda 6c per lb the old farmer laid down the last pair,
Potted tongue 1 4c per can.

Potted ham 11c per can.
Sardines in oil 5c per can.

Sardines in mustard 10c per can.
French mustard 15c per jug.

Full cream cheese 12c.
Royal baking powder 42c per lb.
Banner smoking tobacco 16c per lb.
No. 1 lamp chimneys, 3c eaclu
No. 2 lamp chimneys. 5c each.

Three black crow plug to- I he mildly remarked: “Pity 1 never
baCCO 25c per lb. - learned to read, isn’t it, it’s so hard to

SSSSfSSKS# .r ^ » ->• ^
Molasses blsfor sale cheap Yl,sllanl1 s*111"1*1
All patent medicines one-fourth off.
6 doz clothes pins, 5c.

Pint fruit jars, 75c per doz

Quart fruit jars, 90c : 44

Presto Fine Out tobacco 28c per lb. Half gal fruit jars, $1.10 per doz.

Verily, merrily, more and more.
It pays to trade at

G-LJLZIEiR/S STOIRIE.
LLjyjl :tL- I l
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Mrs. Isabel Kohn, of this city is suf-

fering from a battle with a huge gray

cat. More than three mouths ago Mrs.

Kohu’s feline waudered away from
home and fell Among evil companions.

His temper was by no meaus im-
proved when he returned, and yet-
he was not particularly obstreperous

uutil last Thursday night. The ani-
mal’s tail was accidentally trod upon

by Mrs. Kohn, and he immediately at-

tacked her. He strove desperately to

reach her face and throat, but the
woman managed to«beat him off with
a poker. Her dress from the shoulder

to the wrist was in shreds a;.d her

flesh was horribly lacerated. One
well directed blow laid the animal
low. Mrs. Kohn then celebrated his

QUN HEADQUARTERS * * * *
We have a full line of Breech Loadi

Guns at all prices, also reloading tool^ brass and paper shells, powder and sh
^ *1* gun implements. Be sure and see us
^ ^ fore buying, as we are making some ve

low prices.^ Special Prices on Buggies for the ne
thirty days.

HO-A-G <3e HIOLIMIIE
Mno.ta. t» SO ho ilimier, ,l,.y
both adjourned to Stephens’ hotel and hii ordrr of the ProtmU* Court for th** (’ountj

a, ,iia otra,1,ta 'Hiftv’i-ft 'VashtCDaw. made on the22d day of>Aujnw
(lined at the agent s ex pen-^e. me) ie |>.f Bjx months from tluit dat** wvrv alt

even now. — Milan Leader. e«t tor creditor* to i)n,?M*iit tiiHrcialinxiitoi;
tin* eatatt* at ClarlsMa J. Horry, late of- County, deceased, and that all creditor* of
deceased are required to present t he I r claim*
said Probate OMirt, at the Frolmte office in

IntelllB.nr, «n,' A fTcrtMtlun. , ity.it Ann Art.,.r. tor . xnmlnnttmi nn.l all
It may bo said that intelligont auce, on or liefore the 2td day of February ne

. 4. and that such claims will In* heard beforemankind IS nut lii all) 8ul>ject to pourt.tm the22dduyof N«iveml)er and out
affectation. Purists may. object that J !'.1. H ^'..V ViSted '/in, Arb-

A*Kirt.
Probate

tliese ideas aro antagonistic, sine© Auu.’*2! a° D.‘ law? ' / w ilka mutt.

nature is essentially op^xwed to false 3* .Jud«e of pruLvu

hood; but in the human character
art' many contra diet ions side by side.
V/Lthout an eff< >rt they agree to differ.
Babies must be natural you woultl J. J. RflFTRE
think, yet, so soon at least as male
observers have a chance to study
them they are a mass of affectation,

demise by promptly laintiug, in which | Simplicity of manners is the fruit of

THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

the successful advertiser places his an-

nouncements in ........

The Chelsea Standard.
VOL. IV. No. 16. CHELSEA. MICH.. JULY l. 1WL WHOLE NUMBER, 172.

which haw the largeflt circulation of any paper pub-

lished in Chelsea ; and proves every claim that it*

makes in regard to its circulation.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The andertilnkwl ~havitiK been restored to

health by simple ineen*. after sufferluK for sev-
eral years with a severe luui;afTectiou. and that
dread disease, Consumption. /^anxious to mak,
known to his fellow sufferers t he means of cure
To those who desire it. he will cheerfully send
(free of change; a copy of the prescription used,
which they will find a sure cure for consuino-
tlon. Asthma. Catarrh, Bronchitis and all
thfoat and liitiK Maladies. He hopes all suffer
ers will try his remedy as It Is Invaluable
Those desiring the prescription, which will,
cost them nothlnguMid may prove a blesstux.
will please address.
Rsv. Edward A. Wilson. Brooklyn. New York

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
A gentleman havlnx been cured of Nervous

‘rostration Seminal Weakness. Premature De
ay. and all the evil effects of early Indiscretion
md youthful folly. Is anxious to make known
mothers the simple method of 8ELF CURE
fo those who wish, and will xive him their
lymptoms. he will send (free; by return mall,
k copy of the recipe so successfully used in his
awe. Address. In confldance, JAMES W. PINK-
*EY. 42 Cedar Street. New York.

Ripans Tabules prolong life.

Ripans Tabules cure scrofula.

Kipans Tabules cure biliousness.

Ripans Tabules cure jaundice.

ABIGOFFER

condition her husband found her on his

return from work. — Ann Arbor Reg-
ister.

A very fat woman with a diminutive
little man os her husband wej£ hurry-

ing along the street early one morning

recently to catch the north bound train.

When the oddly matched cou pie reach-

ed Maiu-st., the little man went to
make a few purchases while the wife

waited outside. After a few minutes
she begau to get impatient fearing they

would get left and as the meek little
fellow appeared he was greeted with a

torrent of abusive words and ordered to

‘carry the luggage and walk fast too,

she knew “they would he late.” lie
walked fast and carried the luggage

while his majestic wife walked on like

the captain that she was. Our Man
felt like giving the husband a good
shaking and trying to put a little sand

into the man’s make up. He also felt
like telling the wife that if she knew

the comments made to her disadvant-

age, he thought that in public she
would not attempt to lord it over her

inoffensive husband even if she did in

the home. — Ann Arbor Democrat.

years ami bard experience, amiable llflS IXlffdp ftirailgPinentH Wl

'or the reverse, for years and hard the Detroit Steam DyeWor
experience kill the ideal. ^

A busy man has no time to fancy and will take Orders for CO
himself somebody else. He is never oring ladiea’ and gent's gt
allowed to forget exactly who he is ° ,

and what he has in hand. So the ments, suits, overcoat^ shawl

real character asawte itself. But you jarkets, dretw patterns, etc.
shall see men not busy or not en- x . .

gaged in that hourly struggle with I am HOW receiving
fortune which absorbs the imagina-
tion, cherishing ideals to the last.
Thus, the likeness of a great noble of
the Eighteenth century may be iden-
tified in our modem house of i)eers. c snjtinfra and ove
An interesting and pleasing likeness 101 Ham" SUIlm£* ana ove
it is, too, generally, though the fli-sh COatf*. All styles of ganiieil
and bhxxl original would be as much (.nt an(l made to order. A 0
an anachronism as an Eighteenth
century bishop. —National Observer, will be appreciated.

Wootas for M aM Wlattr,

TO STANDARD READERS.

up a sealed telegraph envelope from

the floor of the waiting-room of the

depot one day last week on which
there was no address, and on opening

We have arranged toclubTns Chkl- I \° lh,d bi"'-, , , , He “laid low” and awaited develoue-
SKA bTANI,A,tu with that bri«ht- Pure- menu. The next day agent Debeubmn
sparkling periodical, Sunsuinb; kw confided to him that he had lost $f0
Youth. Our arrangements are such ai»d was in a very discourageil mood.
that it will be sent to Each New Sub- he had ^^hed the office high and
scriber and also to all old ones wh0 row’ ransacl<0(^ his house from cellar

to garret, made a raid on the bank—, , 1 1 l. t # l hut without avail. The last joke had
of one year, we do all this without in- been on Hitchcock, so Hitchcock let

creaslngoursubscription price a penny I>eb sweat awhile and then told him
We feel- that our efforts in supply- ahout hht find. Deb was so tickled

ing both papers lor the price of our they came n®ar having a one-sided

^ w ii*4 v, * . pigment being mixed with it for
G. W. Ititchcocb, drayman, ptck«a|wl(ir Ail of the varieties „f shellac

own alone will be appreciated and thus

bear the good fruit of mutual satisfac-

tion and benefit.

hugging match then and there. As
De hen ham had been so rattled over his

loss that he could eat no dinner, and
Hitchcock had been so busy lie had

Sealing Wax Is Made of Slitdlac.
In olden times common l)ecswax

was used for sealing envelojtes. The
wax was mixed with earthy materials
to give it consistency. It was diffi-
cult to preserve it, however, as even
a little heat tended to soften it. Later

gum was introduced for this purpose,
and then came sealing wax, which is
made chiefly of shellac. The sealing
wax that comes from India is the
purest and is made almost entirely
of shellac, vennillion or some other

Respectfully yours,

J. J. i^aftrky

are translucent, and some of the finer
varieties are in sheets as thin as wilt-

ing paper.— Boston Globe. •

A Good Way to Park Flowers.
It will not dc to wet cut flowers

themselves. This causes them to
wilt early. The l>est way, or one of
the liest, is to wrap the stems in
wet moss and cover the flowers with
waxed paper, packing the flowers
closely. Violets, acacias and chrys-
anthemums have in this way been
successfully sent to Seattle and Now
York.— San Francisco Examiner

The needy, incapable poor should
bo well taken care of, but let us as a
people beware of enfeebling our-
selves by Indiscriminate charity.

Otto III, the RihI, was poisoned
shortly after ascending the throne.
Philip of Germany was as
by his courtiers.

ARIEL

ME
AND TH

TITANI
(Iks QMM ol Fair*

FOR LADIES.

STRICTLY

***&
1 DIAMOND FRAME;

CUSHION AN* PNEUMATIC

—TIRES—
Warranty With Every Whe

mnd YOUR ADORERS FOR CATALOGUE

ARIEL CYCLE MFC. CO.,
OOSHK

IND.

Ripans Tabules have come to stay*


